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President , freshmen
start journey together
The job of a university president is to reprcscnr the institution, tell its story, raise
money and provide leadership. Edward Ayers plans to

do all that and more.
~ More" in his case includes
teaching-a task not
commonly associated with
university presidents.
"It never crossed my mind
1101 to teach," says Ayers, who
became president of the

Dr. Claire Millhiser Rosenbaum, W'54 and G'73 , (left) displays the new
edition of A Gem of a College with Westhampton Dean Juliette Landphalr.

University on July I. He

President Edward Ayers
teaches a Southern
history class.

taught for 12 semesters while
serving as dean of arts and
sciences :n the University of
Virginia.
At Richmond, he will
teach a course on Southern
history for a dozen first-year

students, who will meet
Monday evenings in the
basement of the President's

House. Mondays "fit into the
schedule" of a president, says
Ayers,whomaintainsan
overflowing calendar of
meetings, events and travel.
Ayers wants his
smdents w look ar rhe
South through rhe
prism of Richmond,
Virginia and rhe
JamesRivn.Since
the majority of UR
srudcnts Come
from outside the
commonwcalrh,
'"rhis isa good
opportunity for
diem rolearn
more abour rhe place

they'll be spending rheir nexr
four years," he says.
Reading a book a week,
Ayers' srudenrs will srudy
Southern history from prchiswric times to the 20th
century. He plans to
incorpor:ne music, film and
television into rhe course, and
students wil! be required 10
visit one historic place and
demonstrate how it represents
Southern history.
Dr. Hugh West, chair of
Richmond's history
dep:mmem, says he and
others in rhe deparrment are
pleased to be getting "a
distinguished, genial and
dedicated colleague."
"Not only do we hold a
prejudice char historians rend
to be good administrators
because they know how the
world works, we believe Ed is
in exaccly the right field for
his job," West says. "He has
done a lot of deep thinking
abour the very world the

University of Richmond grew
up in. 'fo know where to go,
you need to know where you
came from."

Meet the president
The University invites alumni
and parents of current students to meet President Ayers
at a series of receptions this
fall and next spring.
They will be held in the
following cities: Richmond
(Sept. 19, Sept. 25 and Oct.
4),Arlanra(Ocr.
II},
Washington, D.C. (Oct 16),
Portsmouth, Va. (Oct. 24),
New York (Nov. 15),
Fredericksburg, Va. (Nov.
27), Charlottesville, Va, (Nov.
29) and Philadelphia (Dec.
13). Spring receptions will be
held in California, Florida,
Massachusetts, Connec1icu1,
New Jersey and Illinois.
Locations and dates are
subject to change. For the
latest schedule, visit
www.UROnline.net.

Rosenbaum updates
A Gem of a College
Dr.Claire Millhiser
Rosenbaum, W'54 and
G'73, has updated her
semina l history of
Westhampton College by
adding two chaprers that
cover the past 19 years.
The new edition of A
C:emof11 Collegedebuted in
August and is available in
the University Bookstore ;mJ
at www.URSp iderShop .com .
The new chapters bring
the Westhampton story up
t0 date by highlighting
major developments during
the presidencies of Dr.
Richa rd Morrill and Dr.
William Cooper , Rosenbaum
says. "Duringthartime,rhe
Westhampton deans
strengthened the college's
traditions and helped
studems gain a greater
appreciation for the value of
coordinate education.~
Rosenbaum joined the
University's Board of
Trustees in 1994 and is a
trustee emerita .

Bright Minds campaign
generates $212,387,612
The University officially
completed its Trans.fanning
Bright Minds campaign on
June 30 with total commi tments of$212,387,612 more than $12 million over
its goal.
Richmond received 86,261
from 29,649
organizations, enough ro
celebrate the campaign's

completion one year early.
"We simply cannot say
thank you enough to
Richmond's alumni and other
supporters,"' says University
Rector George Wellde Jr.,
8'74 . "The success of this
campaign is a testament to
their generosity and
commitment.'
Although the campaign has
concluded, the University will
continue raising money to
expand [he business school
and law school as well as to
build the Westhampton
Center and an on-campus
stadium.

STU DENT S
Three 2007 graduates
wi.n Fulbri.ght grants
The U.S. Department of
Stare 1-ia.s
awarded Fulbright
grams to Genevieve
Goulding, '07 , ofCorapeake,
N.C., Jessica Loman, '07, of
New Pon Richey, Fla., and
Kate McKinney, '07, of
\Xlayneshoro, Pa. They are
among 1,300 Fulbright
scholars nationally.
Gould ing will conduct
research ar Sciences Po in
Paris. Sl-ieplans to evaluate
efforts by the French
government and the United
Narionstoass istrefugees
seeking :JBylumin France.
Goulding majored in
international studies and
rhetoric and communication
at Richmond.
Loman will teach Englisl-i
to high school seniors in
Indonesia , the country where

CaroleWeinstein
InternationalCenter
FormerUniversityTrusteeCaroleWeinstein(aboverlght)has
pledged$9milliontoconstructa
newfacilitythatwillenhance
theUniversity'srapidlygrowinginternationalprograms
.
ThebuildingwiltbenamedtheCaro\eWeinsteln
lntemationalCenterinhonorofhergeneroussupportofthe
University's international education programs.
"Onceagain,theUniversityofRichmond
is indebted to the
Weinstein family for their vision and commitment," says
President Edward L. Ayers. "This remarkable gift will permit the
Universitytobullduponagreat!egacyofintemationalstudy
andcementourpositionasaleaderinthiscrucialaspectof
higher education ."
The lnternationa!CenterwillhousetheOfficeof
lnternatlonalEducation,which includes the University's study
abroadandintern ationalexchangeprograms.ltalsowillpro•
videahomeforseveraldepartmentsandinterdisciplinaryprogramsfocusedoninternationalissues.
Theprojectedcostofthe40,ooo-square-footfacilltyis$18
mi!lion,withcompletionscheduledforfall2010.
~lthaslongbeenadreamofminetohavean
internat ional
centeronomcampus,andlamthritledandhonoredtopartner
withtheUniversitytomakethisdreamareality,"says
We!nstein,W'75,G'77andH'o4.
Richmond'sintemationaleducationprogramiscelebrating
lts2othanniversarythisacademicyear.
During the past two
decades,study•abroadparticipationhasskyrocketed,andthe
numberofinternaUonalstudentsattendingRichmondhas
growntomorethan2oofrommorethan7ocountries.
~caroleWeinstein'sencotuagement,supportandadvice
havehadagreatimpactontheinternationalizationofthe
University," says Dr. Uliana Gabara, founding dean of interna·
tionaleducation{aboveleft)."Thisgiftwi!lmakepossiblea
qualitativeleapinourabilitytoputinternationaleducationat
thecenteroftheRichmondexperience."

her parents were born. She
also plans to immerse herself
in Indonesian culture . Loman
majored in rhetoric and
communication.
McKinney will teach
English in Dusseldorf,
Germany . She also plans to
help immigranr students in a
primary school. McKinney
majored in German and
economics.

FACULTY
Rettig elected president
of library association

Jim Rettig will be
president of the American
Library Association.

James Rettig, the University's
librarian, has been elected
rhe next president of the
64,000-memher American
Library Association (ALA).
After serving as presidentelect this year, he will rake
office in July 2008.
As the world's oldest and
largest library organiz.ation,
the ALA promotes public
access w information and
best practices for libraries.
"A major emphasis of my
campaign has been
increasing opportunities for
members to participate in
and conrribme to ALA and
the profession," Rettig says.
··1 look forward to working
with ALA members
tocreate
and
develop
new ways
char their
ideas and
activities can
enrich the
profession."

Suellen Gregory·s dining room Is among the high lights of the Chapel Guild
Christmas House Tour.

COMMUNITY
Chapel Guild conducts
Christmas House Tour
The University of Richmond
Chapel Guild will conduct its
biennia l Christmas House
Tour on Dec. 6 from IO a.m.
to 4 p.m .
Host homeowners include:
Joyce and Richard Johnson,
873; Connie Cossc, GB79,
and Dr. Thomas Cosse;
Barbara and Harry Jacobs:
Stt.warr and Douglas
Alhenson; and Suellen
Gregory.
The Cosses' home at 7011
Bandy Road was built in
1965 by rhc late Dr. Willie
Re:uns and his wife. Reams
was a biology professor at the
University, and Thomas
Cosse is associate dean for
international business
progr;ims in the Robins
School. The Cosses have

remodeled the home
extensively, bui ihey have
preserved the crystal
chandeliers, parquei floors
and stained-glass living room
window.
TraditionalHome magazine
recently featured Gregory's
home at 4313 Cary St. The
bright, comfortable Cape
Cod displays works by
Virginiaartists,crearivewall
uea1mems and lots of
personality.
T he Albensons' home at
12 Kanawha Road is an
elegant English Georgian
with gracious rooms and high
ceilings. It fcacuresanciquc
French and Italian mirrors
and light fixtures.
The Jacobs' home at 6321
Three Chopt Road is a brick
Colonial dm was built in
1932 and renovated
extensively in 2006. It has
mirrored walls in the dining

room anJ a wrap-arounJ
back porch.
The Johnsons' home at
9850 Cherokee Road hlends
srate-of~thc-art electronics
with traditional woodwork
and extensive cabinetry. le
displays amvork ranging from
John Barber to John Lennon.
RicharJ Johnson is a
University trustee.
The house tour helps the
Chapel CuilJ raise money to
suppon Cannon Memor ial
Chapel and the chaplain's
office. 'fo purchase tickets,
call Debbie Barkley at (804)
288-2118 or the chaplain's
office at (804) 289-8500.

RESEAR CH
Studying the cause of
Montezuma's

revenge

Or. Laura Runyen-Janecky,
assistant professor of biology,
has received a three-year,
SI 93,375 grant from the
National Institutes of Health
ro srudyShigella, bacteria that
cause a diarrheal disease called
shigcllosis.
'"Shigellosis is a huge public
health problem in under developed countries and is
one of the <:ausesof traveler's
diarrhea," Runyen -Janecky
says. "About 1 million people
per year d ie from it, and iris a
concern w U.S. military
operations because troops can
be deployeJ to countries
where the disease is common,
and it can be used as a biowJrfare agent."
Runyen -Janecky's research
will focus on the basic biology

of the bacteria, attempting
to idcntifygcncs essential
forShigdla's survival and
explore how it lives inside
cells that line the human
colon.
"No vaccines exist, and my
lab is not going to dirccdy
build a vaccine," RunyenJane-.:kyexplains. "Rather, my
research is one part of the
puzzle to reaching the end
goal for some sort of
treauncnt.'

SPEAKERS
and Lowry
kick off Jepson forum

Estrich

Political commentators
Susan Estrich and Richard
Lowry will kick off the
Jepson Ll:adership Forum's
2007-08 season with "A
Dialogue on Left, Right and
Center" on Sept. 25 in the
Mod lin Center.
Esuich, who wrore Sex &
Powerand

HillaryClinto11,
champion the left, while
Lowry, editor of the
National Review and author

champion the right. Roth are
analysts for Fox News .
The event is free and open
to the puhlic. The forum's
2007 - 08 season is sponsored
by the Jepson School of
Lea<leVihipStudies and the
Women Involved in Living
and learning program.
For more informarion,
visit 'N\'IW.jepson.richmond.
cdu/events.

UR nameda 'hot' college
The Aug. 20 issue of Newsweek magazine features Richmond
onitslistof"25HottestSchoo!s
."
Themagazine'sannualguidehighlightscoltegesanduniversitiesthat"offertopacademicprogramsbutarealsogenerat•
ingextrabuzzthisyear."Otherschoolsonthe!istindude
CorneH(hottestlvy),Harvard(hottestforrejectingyou)and
Princeton(hottestforliberalarts).
According to Newsweek, Richmond is the hottest college for
internationalstudies.ThemagazinenotesthatahighpercentageofURstudentsstudyabroad,
"attend ing universities in
Oxford,Edinburgh,Prague, Milan, Buenos Aires, Hong Kong,
Bangkokandmanyothercosmopolitanspots
.... Thefacultyis
stronginmanyareas,partirnlarlybusiness,sdenceandleadershipstudies,butal!studentsareurgedtoseetheworld."
The leadingforc e behindUR'sglobalawakeninghasbeen
Dr.UlianaGabara,theUniversity 'sfoundingdeanofinternationaleducation. Theprogramcelebrateslts2othanniversary
thisyear.DuringGabara'stenure,Richmond'snumberofinternationalstudentshasgrown from 15tomorethan200 , representingmorethan7ocountriesoncampus.
TheUniversityalsohasforgeddirectexchangeagreements
with more than 5ouniversities,providingaffordableopportunitiesforRichrnondstudentstospendasernesteroryearabroad.
Participantsreceivefullfinancialaid,atravelgrant,health
insurance,andstipendstocoversomeadditiona!expenses.All
successfullycompletedinternationalcoursesearncredittoward
aRichrnonddegree,sostudyabroaddoesnotdelaygraduation
.
TheUniversityensuresthatcostdoesnotconstrain
study
abroad becauseuregardlessofwhatworkourstudentswilldo,
ascitlzensandprofessionals,theywi1lneedtohaveglobal
knowledgeandexperience,"Gabarasays .
"Any education without an internationalcomponentisnotan
educationforthe21stcentury,"addsPresidentEdwardL.Ayers.
In a separate magazine listing, U.S. News & World Report
ranked Richrnond4othon itslistof"BestliberalArtsColleges."

CULTURE
Arts Around the Lake
to feature local taJent

Rebecka Boyd creates
jewelry for Arts
Around the lake.

Approximately JOOVirginia
artists will display and sell
their works at Arts Around
the Lake, the University 's
annual tine arts show. The
Robins Center will host the
juried show on Sept. 30
from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.
The Greater Richmond
Alumni Chap[er sponsors the
event to raise money for its
scholarship fund. Admission
and parking are free.
"Arts Around the lake
started in 1979 and has
always been a big event, not
only for the University
community, hue also the
Richmond community at
large," says lee Kirby \'v'est,
\X/'00, who chairs the event's
planning committee. "The
show fratures a great diversity
of media ranging from
traditional watercolors to
pottery to jewelry."
For more informaiion , visit
\V\Vw.UROnline.ner/aal or call
the alumni relations office at
(800) 480-4774, ext. 8.

Modlin Center offers
Odalan Bali
Gamdan Cudamani,
26 musicians and
dancers fro1J1Bali,
will perform
"O<lalan Bali: An
Offering of Dance
and Music"on
0cc. 25 in the
Modlin Center's Alice

"Odalan Bali~ features Balinese dancers in shimmering costumes.

"O<lalan Bali" portrays the
Balinese temple ceremony,
the quintessential Balinese
experience. The performance
features dancers in
shimmering costumes and
musicians playing bronze
instruments against a
backdrop of colorful banners
and flags.
The Gamclan Cudamani
ensemble, based in the
village of Pengosekan, blends
classical Balinese music and
<lance with creative new
sounds and choreography.
The dancers mirror every
nuance of the g-amelan as
they relate stories of gods
and heroes of Balinese
mythology and history.
For more information
about "Odalan Bali" and the
Modlin Center 's 2007-08
season, visit W½w.modlin.
richmond.ed11.

Boor<S
Constitutional fight:
farmers vs. framers
Dr. \Voody Holton, associate
professor of history, portrays
the framing of the U.S.
Constitution as a struggle
between aristocratic
Founding Fathers and ordi nary American farmers.
Holton argues that the
Constitution's framers were
wary of the "excess of
democracl that was
dueatening their financial
interests. They tried to curtail
states' right~ and individual
freedom, but rebellion among
average Americans forced the
Founding fathers to
guarantee more personal
liberties in the Constitution.
''Move over, Founding
Fathers," says reviewer Larry
Sabata, director of the
Center for Politics at the
University of Virginia. "It
turns out that average

Americans from the 'unruly
mob' had more to do with
ensuring the personal
liberties we Americans now
hold dear than did the
framers we so revere."

More facuJtybooks
Civil Proffdure: A
Contempomry Approach.

A. Benjamin Spencer, associate professor of law. A new
casebook that will be used in
first-year civil procedure
courses.
Equity Cllsesin the Court
offachequer 1660 to 1714.
Hamilton
professor
of b.w,
A compilation of 469 manuscript law
reports on the subject of
equity.

GRANTS
$1 million check
arrives in the mail
A carbon copy letter from
the Davis United World
College Scholars Program hit
Marilyn Hesser'sdesk in
July. It praised the
Univcrsitv's work with
United World Colleges and
confirmed the foundation's
annual financial co1nmitmem w the pannership---plus an extra $1 million.
"'Enclosure: contribution
check."
The kttcr was addressed
to President Edward L.
Ayers, but the new president
was traveling. So Hesser,
senior associate admission
director, called Betsy Currier,
assistam vice prcsidem for

foundation, corporate and
government relations.
"Betsy," she queried, "have
the letter from the
World College
Scholars Program?"
"No. h's really not time
for their fall letter yet,"
me read itto
you," Hesser said.
Curtlercallcd the
president's office, and sure
enough, there was a milliondollar surprise in the
morning mail. Ayers, a
strong advocate of
international education, was
thrilled hy the news.
The money will help
strengthen the long-term
partnership, which brings
United World Col!cgcs'
students to Richmond from
around the world. The
"colleges" arc unique
international boarding
schools that recruit
omstanding students from
126 home countries to foster
global understanding,
tolerance and peace.
Tv,,cncy-five students from
Unired World Colleges
currently attend Richmond.
'They arc such outstanding
students,"
~And
become deeply
in
of activities with
U.S. students."
The program is
underwritten by Gale and
Shelby M.C. Davis, whose
suppon for United World
Colleges makes them
America's largest donors to
international education.

Preparingfor the worst
lnAugust,theUniversityPoliceconductedjointtrainingexerciseswiththe RichmondPolicetoimprovetheirabilityto
respondtolife•threateningsituationsoncampus.
Working with more than 20 volunteers from the University's
staffandfaculty,theofficersdealtwithfoursimulations-a
disturbedstudent,adomesticdispute,adisgruntledemployee
and a hostage situation.
TheexerciseswerepartoftheUniversity'soveralleffortto
prepareforworsi.casescenariosintightoflastspring's
tragedy at Virginia Tech. University officials also have implementeda newnotificationsystemtoquicklyalertstudents,
facultyandstaffinavarietyofwaysifarealcrisisoccurs.
CalledURAlert,thesystemcansend
emergencynotifica·
tionsbytextmessage,e•mailandvoicemailtophonesand
computers.TheUniversityactivatedthesystemSept.tafter
collectingandupdatingemergencycontactinformationfrom
faculty,staffandstudentsenrolledincreditcourses.
The University contracted with NTIGrouplnc.tolicenseits
Connect-EOproduct,saysKathyMonday,theUniversity'svice
president for information systems.
ThesystemisfullyhostedbyNTl,whichmaintainsdataand
callcentersthroughoutthecountrywithredundantsystems
designedtoeliminateasinglepointoffailure.
NTlbuiltConnecHDex.clusivelyforcoUegesanduniversities
torecord,schedule,sendandtrackthousandsofmessagesin
minutes.TheUniversity'sdesignated"senders"canuseaWeb
browser or telephone to send messages immediately in emergency situations.
FollowingtheVirginiaTechshootings,theUniversityevalu·
atedseveralmassnotificationproductsanddeterminedthat
the NTI system worked best, Monday says. "The Connect-ED
systemprovidesmessagedeliverytrackingandcomprehensive
reportingthatwillallowustoassesstheeffectivenessofour
communicationst she says. "Overall, we believe it offers us
thebestv-aluewhi!eprov-idinguswithahighlevelofservice
and support.~
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SPORTS

FOOTBAL L
Clawson previews

the 2007 season

.

••L:' "'"

Before die beginning of the
2007 season, coach David
Clawson answered questions
about die football ream's
prospec ts.

What are the rer1m's
goalsJOr
thisyear 11ndbeyond?
A. \Ve want to be a program
chat competes for CAA
championships, playoff bids
oav ld Horton , '09,

and eventually
championship.

a

The football team is poised for another run at the Atlantic 10
championship.

national

good years for our team to
achieve its goals chis season.

into the fall as the No . I
quarterback, but he needs to
perform wdl. Will I Italy, '08,
has worked hard and
improved. Eric gained a lot of
expe ritnce last year. If he
takes the things he learned a
year ago, corrects some of his
mistakes an<l grows as a
leader , [hen he shou ld
perform at a higher level.

Q. What am we lookJOr
011 offense?
A. Last year we kept things
simple for Eric. He was a
freshman, and we did not put
too much pressure on him.
This year we have a chance w
open up the offense more.
\Ve're going to have more
depth at wide receiver, which
will allow us rouse more sets
with three or four wide

A. \Ve are going to be young,
but what we lost in experi ence, we gained in speed and
athleticism . Our defense will
be fast. Our exper ienced
players- such as seniors
Stephen Howell, Sherman
Logan, Bryan DeMoss and
Andrew Harris-will need to
provide strong leadership.

2007 Schedule
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Oct.

I
8

22
29
G

On. 13
Oct.
Oct.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.

20

27
3
10
17

at Vanderbilr
at Northeastern
at Bucknell
New Hampshire ·
atlOwson
Stonv Brook
Rhode Island
at James Madison
Villanova~•
at Delaware
William & Mary

Q. Who will be the quartrrbttck thisyear?
A. Eric Ward, '09, will go

performer, Juch

tU Johnn)'
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• · Homecoming
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TENNIS
Duran, Carter lead
women to A- 10 tide
Pamela Duran, '09, and
Robin Carter, '07, led the
,
.
.
womens ten ms team to its
fifth Atlantic I 0
championship in rhe past six
years. The team lost in the
NCAA wurnamem to rival
William and Mary, a team
ranked 15th nationally.
Duran, a native of
Guayaquil , Ecuador, elevated her game this spring,
beating William and Mary's
Megan Moulton -Levy- the
No. 5 player in the country-and
Marshall's Kellie
Schmitt - the No . 46 player
in the nation. Duran peaked
at 68th in the national poll,
the highest any Spider Lenn is player has been ranked
in several year~.

Pamela Durall, '09

"Pamela can be a top 20
player in the country,"
coach Mark Wesselink .
has the movement and abili-

coming co the net, which
will add a whole new

dimension to her game."
Wesselink notes rh,n
Duran's strong commitment
and outgoing personality
help bond the team rngerhcr. "She just brings dedication, dt:terrnination and a
happy disposition evtry day.
In fact, it is not unusual to
see her singing and dancing
at practices. She loves life
and has embraced our
school and tennis program.
How lucky are we?"
Duran was the A- I 0
Rookie of the Year in 2006
and the confen:nce's Most
Outstanding Performer this
year. Jn addition to her indi vidual achievements, she
and teammate A,hlee
Vostcrs, '09, won 11 doubles
matches in a row this spring.
The team's top doubles
duo, however , was led by
Carter, a native of
Mendham, N.J., who graduated with the most wins of
any player in the program's
history. She accumulated
more than 50 wins in
doubles, paired mostly with
leammate Beatrice Grasu,
'07, and former teammate
Courtney Klein, '05 .
"Robin never has a bad
day," Wesselink says. "When
she shows up for practice or
mats:hes, her level of effort is
the same, and it's a tOla! commitment to the workout or
march.'' Carter won all-confcrence honors twice in her
college career. "She was the
strongest she has ever been

Oriolessign Mahoney
Joe Mahoney, '08, who slugged 17 home runs last season, was
selected in the sixth round of June's Major league Baseball
draftbytheBaltimoreOrioles.
The former Spider first baseman was assigned to the
lronBirds, the Orioles' class-A minor·league team in Aberdeen,

Md.
Mahoney was the Orioles' fourth pick overall, making him
the top player drafted from an Atlantic•10 team this year. In
addition to leading the conference in home runs, he finished
third in RBIs with 62. The 6-7, 255•pound native of Troy, N.Y.,
ended his Richmond career seventh all·time in RBIs (152} and
ninth in home runs{31).
His selection in the sixth round was the highest any Spider
has been drafted since the San Diego Padres picked pitcher
nm Stallffer, '04, in the first round four years ago.
Mahoney's professional career began with a bang as he
delivered three hits in the lronBirds' season•opening 12-1vie•
tory over Hudson Valley on June 19. One day later, he blasted a
towering shot to right for his first professional home run. In his
first 29 games with the Iron Birds, he hit .255 with 13 RBIs.
"Learning to swing a wooden bat has been a big adjustment," he concedes. "I've had to make some changes to my
swing because I was breaking my bats. Also, it's a big adjustment to learn how guys pitch to you. You get a guy every few
nights who can throw every pitch for a strike. Instead of just
spotting his fastball, he can throw three or four pitches for
strikes."
Two other Spiders were selected in this year's Major League
Baseball draft. Pitcher Alex Hale, '08, was picked by the Los
Angeles Angels in the 44th round, and pitcher Billy Falasco,
'11, was selected by the Angels in the 47th round. Neither Hall
nor Falasco signed professional contracts, and both will play
for Richmond next season.

]

the 1980;, when
lichmond swimmer Sue

X.:1ger,W'87, was setting

cords and winning contCrcncc championships, a
student in the dining hall posed a
deflating question char Wager
remembers all too well.
"You mean we:actually have a

women\ ,wim team~"

Today,female student-athletes are
better known on campus and
beyond, thanks to more funding a.nd

past two seasons, and teammate
Lauren Beaudreau, '09, has qualified
for the 2008 U.S. Olympic trials.
Spider swimmers have won th<'.
Adantic 10 Conference championship six years running, and coach
Matt Bar.my ha been voted A-10

coach of the year in c:achelfhis fi.rat
two seasons.

"I am aDsotutelythrilled at the
accomplishments of the UR swimmers," says Wager, a commodities
trader in New Y<Jrkand a member
of the Richmond Athletics Hall of

Women's sports teams
have won 22 conference
championships for
Richmond in the past
SiXyears.

By Bill Lohmann, R"79

Thefieldhockeyteamhas"ahugecompetitiveheartanddrivetowin,ffsayslaReeSugg,

Web Poll

Whohas had
the greatest
impact on
women's sports
at Richmond?

'WE WANT TO WIN'

Richmond's fema le student-athletes
arc enjoying unprecedented success,
winning 22 conference charnpionships in the past six years. The
University claimed four A-10 tides
www.magazine. last season- all in women's sports-and the number of female athletes
richmond.edu
earning all-American honors has hit
an all-time high.
Reasons for the success vary from
team to team, bur there arc several
common denominators. First and
foremost, give credit to the srudem athlcces, says LaRce Sugg, assistant
athletic director and senior wo111an
administrator. "From our swimmers.
who get up at 5 a.m . nearly every
morning to practice, to our field
hockey team, which has a huge
heart and drive to win,
display a wonderful competitive spirit."'
Ocher factors include coaching,
recruiting and migrating to the Al O conference, bur the higgest
advantage has been a philosophical
change that occurred in 1998, when
the University restructured its athletics program to bolster women's
sports. Richmond went from award-

ing 103 athletic scholarships ro men
and 39 to women in 1997- 98 to
awarding 84 to men and 84 to
women two years later. The scholarship rocalsvary,
cent of Richmond's

laRee Sugg

Women's sports have fared better
under Title IX, the federa l law that
requires universities to provide equal
athlcr ic opportunities for men and
women. But Title IX compliance
varies wiJely, and in the early
l 980s, the U.S. Dcpamncnr of
Education threatened to investigate

assistant athletic director.

UR for dragging its feet. More lhan
nvo decades later, the University's
attitude wwarJ women's sports has
changed significandy.
"A lot of schools just say, 'OK,
what's the minimum we have to
do?"' says Jim Miller, Richmond's
atl-iletic director. ''We don 't look at
Tide IX as some son of burden ..
We wanr our women to be successfu I. \Ve want to win."
And that's exactly what
Richmond's women have done.
~The University of Richmond has
been a very welcome addition to the
Arlantic 10 in all of its spons, but
its excellence in women's programs
is especially noteworthy," says A-10
Commissioner Linda Bruno. "le is
clearly an insticm ion chat recogni;,;es
the imp ortance of offering a ([uality
experience to all its male and female
srudent-athletes."

FANNY'S FOOTSTEPS
The history of women's athletics at
the University goes back to 1914,
when the legendary Fanny
Crenshaw became Westhampton
College's first athletic director. She
pioneered the notion of female S[U -

dents playing sports. Bur in her first
year on campus, \Vesthampton's
alhletic facilities were limited to a
single basketball and "the great outdoors," Crenshaw recalled in a 1975
interview.
She taught physical education and
coached basketball, field hockey and
other sports for more than 40 years,
and she laid the foundation for the
women's sports program. She was
the first woman inducted imo the
Richmond Athletics Hall of Fame.
The 1980s brought outstanding
:uhleres sud1 a8 Deborah Sn;igg,
\V'81 , an all-American cross coun try runner, and the members of
coad1 Peg I logan 's synchronized
swimming team that won secondplace in the U.S. Collegiate
Championships in ! 988. I !ogan
coached nine all-Americans during
her 24 -ycar tenure.
But no female athlete left a
greater mark than runner Josephine
White Menk, W'85, who was a
seven-time all-American. She won
the national championship in the
1,000 -meter run in 1981 with a
record time of 2:43.33. Two years
later, she set the NCAA record in
the indoor mile at 4:31. She also
finished as high as second in the
national cross-coumry championships.
"When I first came to America, I
wondered, ' What's all-American?"'
says the British-born Menk, who
now lives in Montpelier, Va. "Then I
found out what a big deal it was and
what an honor.
I
graduated that I realized,
That was really good what I did."'
Despite Menk's
individual
achievements,
fondest
memories is the distance medley
team that finished a surprising second in the 1982 national indoor
championships. The night before
the race, the team- Alyson
J-lendricks 1-Ionrath, W'85, Patty
Thoman Latessa, W'83, Melissa

the Oscar winning film about two British
spnnters.
"\'Ile were so motivated we could
barely sleep," Menk rec.alls.
Menk ran the anchor leg (one
mile) and made up considerable
ground. As she passed ocher runners, she remembers her teammates
"jumping up and down on the sideline, cheering."

GAME, SET, MATCH
In 1982, the women's tennis team
won the A[AW Division II litle,
Richmond's only team national
in any sport. Sharon
led that group,
winning the singles ride at the
national tournament and pairing
with Martha Puryear BeJdingfielJ,
W'84, to win doubles, too.
Dunsing, a walk-on starter for
four years, said a couple of partial
scholarships were available to team
members, but most of the players
received no financial assistance. She
also said the team operated largely
in anonymity with most people on
campus seeming "unaware or disinterested in our success."
"At the time, it was still a man's
world, on and oIT die field," she
says. "The climare was beginning to
change since this was the era of Title
IX, and there was a lot of discussion
and media attention to equal rights
for female athletes. However, 1
think mosr of us felt that we were
playing for ourselves and our

t
Fanny
Crenshaw
Fanny Graves Crenshaw was the
mother of women's sports at
Richmond. She was recruited to
start an athletics program at
Westhampton by May Keller, the
college's first dean, who wanted
her students to stay physically fit
so they could study harder.
Crenshaw taught and coached
with a distinctive zeal from 1914
until she retired in 1955.
"She didn't have to retire, but the
story goes that she said when she
could no longer climb the rope to
the top of Ketler Hall gymnasium, it
was time for her to retire," said Jane
Thorpe Stockman, W'58, in the
spring 1985 issue of this magazine.
But, Stockman added, "At age 65,
she could outrun us alL"
Crenshaw was among the first
people to introduce field hockey to
Virginia, and Richmond's hockey
field is named in her honor.
In the 1922 Web, a student
wrote: "The first time you laid eyes

Dunsing now works as a senior
insurance examiner with Virginia's
State Corporation Commission in
Richmond. She considers herself
and her teammates "pioneers of
women 's athletics" at the University.
"It has been a slow an<l continu ing process," she says, "and many
other female scholar -athletes have
contributed w our goal of accept-

on 'Fanny G.,' she was probably
swinging a hockey stick with a
force that made you tremble for
the life of those in front of her.
She goes into everything with the
same force and skill with which
she swings that stick."

The field llockey team wins tile A-10 ••• again ••• and again ... and again.

WebBonus
Read more
abautJasephine
WhiteMenk,
W'85, in
the online
version of the
magazine at
www.magazine.
richmand.edu.

ance bv the school and our com mu.
25 years."
the women's tennis team
competes in NCAA Division I and
is a perennial A-10 power, winning
five of the past six conference championships. The team's No. 1 player,
Pamela Duran, '09, was named the
A-1O's most outstanding performer
last season. She also qualified for lhe
NCM singles championships, the
hrst Spider to do so in seven years.
Coach Mark \'<'essdink has
coached the women's tennis team
for 16 seasons since ;irriving from
Harvard, where he had been an
assistant coach. "] came to
Richmond ... because the atl1leric
department was so supponive of
women's tennis ," \X'esselink
"I
think, having won ;1 Division
national championship, the school
felt that we could be successful at a
high level in tennis."
Wesselink has led the Spiders to
the NCAA tournament seven rimes
in the past I 1 years and has been
voted A-10 coach of the year four
rimes ma row.
"The move to the Atlantic 10 has
been largely a positive one for us,"

Lacrosse sta r Mand y Friend , '09, takes tile field.

he says. "Fortunately, we have been
able ro maintain our rivalries with
rhe stronger Colonial Athletic
Association teams while competing
in the new conference. That allows
us to keep our strong schedule with
a number of nationally ranked
teams and get a great preparation
for our A-10 championships."

A-10 DOMINATION
The University's move to the
Atlamic IO Conference has benefited women's sports at Richmond,
none more than swimming.
"The move from the CAA to the
A-10 allowed swimming to really
prosper ," says Barany, who succeeded Matt Kredich, coach of four Al O championship teams.
The Spiders swim against Big
East and Atlantic Coast Conference
teams-outhcs Barany refers to as
"the big dogs"-to prepare them selves for the A- IO meet and the
NCAA championships. The str.negy
works well. Last season, Witt and
Beaudreau qualihed for the NCAA
championships
Witt, who grew up in
Huntington BeKh, C1lif., chose

Richmond aftt:r considering
Nebraska, Minnesota, Rutgers,
Notre Dame and Northwestern.
In some ways, she wonders what
she missed on the "big-school
scene," bur swimming for
Richmond is a good fit.
Witt says she is motivated by her
scholarship, her friends on rhe ream
and her love for the sport. She,
Beaudreau and two orher team mates- Kacie Siehen, 'I 0. anJ Alex
Helland, 'IO- spent the summer on
campus, going to class and training
six days a week.
"Those four could not be more
different," Rarany notes. "The common denominator is they all want
to get better."
Witt and Beaudreau are from
California. Sieben is from
Connecticut, and Helland hails
from Texas. They r~present the
program's recruiting reach, which
enabled Krcdich and now Barany
to anract top swimm~rs.
Sieben was looking for a school
with "a good balance between academics and swimming, anJ
Richmond seemed like a good fir."
l lclland picked Richmond over

Kansas. "I loved the campus and the
girls on the team," she says. They
both also noted that swimming for
a small team gives them more individual coaching.
"Where else arc you going to get
a great degree, win a conference
championship and hopefully make
the NCAA championships?" lhrany
asks. "Thar's a great college career."

RECRUITING EDGE
Lacrosse coach Sue Murphy jokes
that when she brings recruits to
campus, she does not need to 1.-y
anything . "The campus sells iuelf.''
\Vhcn Murphy came to
Richmond, she took over a program
that had not won more than five
games in a season since 1958. She
also inherited a talented group of
players and brought two transfers
from Boston University, where she
had built a nationally ranked program from scratch.
In six seasons at Richmond, her
teams have won three A- IO rirles and
made three NCAA tournament
appearances. Two seasons ago, the
Spiders beat perennial power
Virginia, a win that catapulted

Richmond into the top 10 national1y.
The Spiders have benefited from
players such as Mandy Friend, '09,
who has earned all-American honors
the past two sea.,ons. Last spring,
she broke the Richmond record for
most points in a season (77), ;i mark
she had established during her rookie year. She followed her sister,
Ashley, '07, to Richmond, choosing
die school because of "the coach,
the quality of education and the
atmosphere of the om pus."
The support system among teammates and other Richmond athletes
serves swdem-athletes well. Murphy
says. She also praises faculty and
staff members for supporting the
lacrosse team.
"J see professors [.1tgame1], I sec
deans," Murphy says. "I think the
girls feel really empowered by that
and feel like they're important.
That 's a great feding. You don't find
that everywhere ."
It's the nme ,,.,.y
for the field
hockey team, which has won five
consecutive A-10 championships
and made five straight NCAA tournament appearances. Last season's
team was ranked in [be rop 20

n,uion;illy. The ream has been led

by 1tandout1 such as Allie Howard,
'OG, and Holly Cram , 'OG, who
earned .111-Americanhonors in
2004. Howard also was the first
field hockey player to win three
suaighr PL1yerof the Year awards
in the A- 10.
Championships beget more
championships as Richmond contl1mcs to recruit top players for all
of its women's teams. The new
recruits cite the same reasons for
choosing Richmond that attracted
their predecessors - strong academ ics, beautiful campus, supponive
teammates and a winning attitude.
"This is rhe type of school char is
very aluauive to women na1ionally,·· says Miller, the athletic director ,
"and we've taken advantage of rhac."~

Bill Lohmann is a writer and
((}J11,-,ciu
for the Richmond Time,tDi1p.1tch. Ln 111 l-11,11.
1 11.1h11t
]""'
thi,ck'11/,0111
thi, 1t1ry.Smd comments
to k'rht1k~richmu"-.tJ11.

Hellman delays his weekly bath, admires his brother ·s blke (se.::ond from right), finishes boot camp and takes intelligence
Hiroshima and Nagasaki (fa r right ).

donors that raised $200 million
during Heilman's presidency.
A University that had been on the
verge of bankruptcy blossomed with
a construetion program that created
landmarks such as the Robins
Center, Tyler Haynes Commons
and the Gottwald Science Center.
The percemagc of faculty with
Ph.D.s rose from 60 percent to 90
percent, and SAT scores for incoming smdems jumped m 235 points
above the national average.

CHANCELWR 'S HOURS
As a University chancellor, Heilman
continues to do many of the things
he did as president, bm he is able to
do them in his own way, in his own
time.
He rises at 6 a.m. and holds his
signature early morning friend-making breakfasts with people who
are--or could be-vital to the
University's future. Most of his
meals still revolve around the
Universiry's agenda, and he ofren
works until 10 or 11 p.m.
He is a legendary public speaker.
"If you're on an educational panel,
you don't want to follow Bruce,~
says former President Richard E.
Morrill, who also serves as a
University chancellor. Heilman reg-

ularly speaks to student groups, and
students often approach him in die
Heilman Dining Center, fascinated
to meet the building's namesake.
Hesrillraisesmoneyfor
Richmond, and he chairs a $150
million campaign to complete and
endow the Museum of the Marine
Corps at Quantico, Va. He also
serves as honorary chair of a $50
million campaign at Campbellsville
University, his alma mater.
''He has done on a smaller scale
for his alma mater, Campbellsville,
what Mr. Robins did for
Richmond,~ says daughter Terry
Heilman Sylvester, 8'76. "He has a
reputation for being cheap," she
concedes, ~but he just can't stand to
waste money." His favorite restaurant may be Denny's, but he gives
away the money he saves,
Heilman also is generous with his
rime. He serves on 14 boards, several tied to Richmond or the
University's donors. Benefactor
Dortch Oldham, R'41, told him
never to resign from boards just
because of his age. Oldham retired
from several boards in his 80s and
lived to regret it. "Once you leave
them," he said, "you can't get
back on."

officers to

'MY FIRST 80 YEARS'
Heilman's auwbiography will debut
later this year. He calls it An
Interruption That lasted a lifetime:
My First Eighty Years.
It's a Horatio Alger story of a
high school drop-our, Kentucky
tenant farmer's son who rose IO
buck sergeant in the Marine Corps
during World War !I. He later
earned a Ph .D. and served two universities as president.
It's a story of optimism and patriotism, of faith and family, told in an
engaging style with a modicum of
modesty. "I'm bound to chink quite
well of myself," Heilman explains,
"because I was deemed capable of
leading the University of
Richmond. "
Heilman is an original, Morrill
says. "He is a part of that wonderful
suain in the American experience
that says, 'You get chis job done
because you cake the initiative.'
He's the spirit of American emrepreneurial energy. He has lived the
American dream .. , . He makes
everylhing he touches bener ."
Heilman's optimism stems from
his reaction to other people's pessimism. Even his own father, a man
he worshipped, was pessimisric.
"His heart and mind were poisoned

Heilman in his official presidential portrait. standing on th e Great Wall of China, eating lunch in the Heilman Oining Center and showing
offhisMarineCorpscolors,

hy the Depression," Heilman
irked Heilman that his parents
considered him less likely to succeed
than his siblings because he did not
do well in school, "[ had been a failure in high school," he says,
"because l couldn't conceive of ever
needing all that book learning,"
Lacking the motivation to finish
high school, Heilman dreamed of
becoming a truck driver and followed his father's

SEMPER FIDELIS
milking cows in Kentucky,
The Marine Corps reinforced
J-leilman's work ethic and convinced
him that he could be a leader. 'lo
this day, his proudest accomplishment is making buck sergeant. He
also cherishes his top scores in gun nery school, an assignment that may
have saved him from the carnage of
lwoJima,
He expected to die during the
inva.,ion of Japan, "I was willing,"

he recalls, "Sevenreen-year-olds
think they're invincible, but that's
what we were there for. We weren't
going to be uken prisoner, I
thought my parents would be proud
of me if 1 died fighting for my
country. We didn't know anything
beyond the local community and
farm. We thought it was God-given
that we should do chis,"
Heilman got a second shot at life
when the Un ited States dropped the
atomic bomb on Japan, and he got
another chance at academics when
he enrolled in Marine Corps classes.
I le even took a correspondence
course in mathematics because he
had failed algebra twice in high
school.
After the war, with help from the
G.I, Bill, he decided to give higher
eduwtion a try, and Campbellsville,
rhen a junior college, decided to
give him the opportunity. He never
forgot the collegic'skindness.
He earned a 99 on his first
English test and never looked back
He met Betty ;n Campbellsville, and
after their wedding, life became a
blur of pursuing degrees and working to feed themselves and their
growing family. Heilman toiled in
the college wood-working shop and
in the meat department of A&P. He

even taught rwo classes at Peabody
College at Vanderbilt University a.~
an undergraduate ,
A master's degree followed, as did
a stint with a public accounting
firm and jobs of increasing responsibility at colleges and universities.
He earned his Ph.D. while serving
as coordinator of higher education
for the State of Tennessee.

TRAVELING MAN
Betty presented him with a HarleyDavidson Road King Classic a.~a
50th wedding anniversary gift in
1998, He was 72, He rode it
faithfully until selling it to his sonin-law, David Sylvester. He sold it,

military, , , , I had to pre~ent my
World War 11discharge papers
before they'd let me buy one.''
Heilman travels with the Spide1
Riders, a group of faculty, staff and
alumni, who take 100-milc trips,
stop for lunch and head home,
"Dr. Heilman is the most enter taining person in the world," says

Skibo Adams, a Richmond staff
member who organizes rides for the
group. "He can tdl you all those
tales. He is so down home, and he
seemstoenjoyitaSmlKhaswe
do ."
In Heil man's military riders
group, he is die only World War II
veteran, and in die local Hog
Chapter, "he rubs shoulders with a
very diverse group of riders," Adams
laughs. "When one of our members
talked about his son in Iraq, Dr.
I leilman gave a wonderful speech
about the Marines and how proud
he was of the young man. He is
always shaking hands. li e
:m inspiration t0 me. He
look forward to retirement."
On the road, Heilman keeps his
own pace in the rear of the pack,
Adams says. On one recent outing,
a woman taking her first trip with
the Spider Riders wa.\ worried abour
him. "I said, 'You don't need t0
worry about Dr. Heilman. When
lunch came :i.nd he launched inro
his stories, the woman smiled and
said, 'J know now why you said he'd
he OK.'"
Heilman loves to travel on his
Patriot, but then again, the chancellor loves co travel on anything. He
has visited 145 countries, conduct ing 40 tours around the world,
mostly for Richmond alumni. His
groups have traveled by plane, ship,
bus, train, camel, cabs and jitneys,
in his memoirs. They h;1ve
"the interminable srairs to
the lofty heights of the Potala Palace
in Tiher, carrying their own
gen ." They have slept in a tent
the Gobi Desert and crossed the
Soviet Union on the Tr;rns-Siberian
Railroad.
Carolyn C. Green, W'G 1, joined
I leilman on a trip to the South
Pacific in 1973 after seeing a newspaper picture of him on a camel in
Africa. "The accompanying article
said he was preparing to take a

group to Australia," she recaHs.
Green, a career elementary school
reacher, had been rhinking about
teaching in Ausualia. "I called him,
and he said, 'Sure, you can go.'~
After that, she felt like a member of
the
as does everyone who
the Hcilmans.
"Dr. Heilman is just a wonderful,
wonderful person. He really takes
care of everyone," Green says. "He's
also quite the diplomar. Once in
Russia, a member of the group wok
photographs of bridges, train stations and airports and was stopped
by the police. Dr. Heilman had LO
negotiate with rhc KGB.~

'HE WILL NEVER STOP '
The Heilmans' five children graduated from Richmond, and \ I of
their gr:i.ndchildren have graduated
or arc in the pipeline. One year
while he was president, the
Heilmans' four daughters attended
Richmond at the same time. Son
Tim followed larer.
Terry Heilman Sylvester, who
serves on the Board of lrustees, says
living in the President's I louse as a
teenager was wonderful-with formal entertaining often encompassing all three meals of the day.
"We met all the key leaders of
Richmond and Virginia, including
governors and CEOs," Sylvester
"Everybody had a passion
University of Richmond,
which was so much a part of the
community
She remembers chat early in his
administration, Heilman wa.stold
rhat if he wamed an air conditioner
for his office, he would have to pay
for it. So Heilman vowed to build a
financial structure that woltld buy
air conditioners for everyone. (The
last residence hall wJ$ air conditioned in 2006 .)
'' He really did lay the foundation," Sylvester said. "Mr. Rohins
believed in the University, and he

believed in my father's leadership."
He gave a total of$175 million to
UR during his lifetime. A $20 million gift from Robert S. Jepson Jr.
also occurred on Heilman's watch,
and he has been instrumental in the
cultivation of his good friend
Marcus Weinstein, whose family has
given the University many millions
of dollars.
Sylvester laughs at the story of her
dad riding back from West Virginia
on his motorcycle with her mom
watching his back.
"The two of them working as a
team is what made U of R," she
says. Betry travels with him regularly, often serving as chauffeur so he
can work on speeches.
"She packs his suitcase for every
trip," Sylvester says. "He stands in
the kitchen and asks, 'Do we have a
fork?' He literally doesn'r know
where the forks are kept. It's about
as old-fashioned a relationship as
you could ask for, but my rwo
daughters want ro be like them in
their future relationships."
"My dad is my hero," Sylvester
says. "I le will never stop. He
loves life."
l"hat love of lifr has inspired
countless people, some of them
total strangers.
l"hrec motorcycles passed
I leilman on his return trip from
West Virginia. He caught up with
them at a rest stop, and one of the
bikers asked him how old he was.
Heilman's reply clearly pleased the
middle-aged biker. "Oh, good!" he
said. "I've got lots of years left to
ride my Harley."~

Heilman combines two of his passionsriding his Harley and promoting the
University.
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TRIP
TOHISTO
KellieClark,
'10,andJillEisenberg,
'09, encounter
the
turbulent
andinspiring
historyof thecivilrightsmovement
bytouring
thedeepSouthas partof a summer
class.

I

n the heat ofrhe summer, 10 people squeo.ed into an 1 l-seat van
and headed for the deep Soll[h for a new course on rhe history of
tht: civil rights movement.

Among the eight students aboard, Kdlie Clark, '10, (right) and Ji!\
Eisenberg, '09, kept journals of the 19-day tr ip. Clark is from Waldorf,
Md ., and Eisenberg is from suburban Bosron. The ir class was taught
by Brian Daugherity, an adjunct histo ry instructor, and Melissa Ooten,
assistanr director of the Women Invo lved in Living and Learning
Program - along with dozens of activists, scholars and strangers they

encountered throughout the journey.
The experience transformed Clark and Eisenberg, who share highlights from their journals in the following story.

DAY I - FARMVJLLE, VA.
The class visits Robert
Russa Moton School , an
all-black school where students went on strike in
1951 to dem and better
facilities. Their struggle became
one of five lawsuits the U.S.
Supreme Court considered in
Brown v, Board of Education,
Eisenberg:Il all started with
Barbara Johns, a 16-ycar-old stuJenr. A srudent! What she and the
other students overcame is unbdiev ablc. I feel lazy. Stories like this
make me wonder about my own
abilities and chose of my generation.
(lark: l cannot believe how courageous those students were. They
truly wanted a better education.
Had they not endured those struggles, I would not be a studcnr at a
predom inantly white university. \Xie
meet Edward Barrum, who was a
young boy when Prince Edward
County dosed its schools to defy the
Supreme Court ruling in Brown v.
Board of Education. It is rewarding
to know that segregation did not
break his spirit. I believe his ability
to turn negative experiences into
positive ones is a valuable lesson.
DAY 2 - KNOXVILLE, TENN.
The class tour s Knoxville College,
a historically black institution.
Clark: We arc given a tour by Dr.
Cynthia Flemmings, who graduated
from Knoxville College in the late
1960s. Dr. Flemmings says every
black student should attend a historically black college. She believes
the unity of being the majority creates a sense of pride and confidence
that is like no orher. I agree that the
experience is unique, but I also
believe that people can gain the
same level of pride and confidence
in their race by artendin g other uni -

DAY 3 - NASHVILLE, TENN.
The students conduct research at
the Nashville Public Library.
Clark:The library is amazing! I
am finding lots of information on
the Voting Rights Act of 1965 and
the Selma to Montgomery marches.
There is so much information in
these books . I don 't want to let
them go.
Eisenberg:I am watching a documentary about che Nashville sit-ins.
As I sec African -American smdcnts
being harassed, tormented and
attacked, I am tempted TO turn
away, bu[ I don't want to deny what
happened. I feel uncomfortable,
angry and helpless. I am struck by
the students' discipline . They don't
fight back when cigarette ashes arc
rubbed in their hair. They don't
scream when they arc pulled off
their seats and kicked. Part of me
want.'>them to fight back because it
seems faster and easier, but I know
their non-resistance was more effective in the long run. I am in awe of
such resolve, dignity and courage.

DAY 4 - MEMPHIS, TENN.
The class tours the National Civil
Rights Mu.scum at the Lorraine
Motel , where Dr. Martin Luther
King Jr. was assassinated in 1968.
Fismberg:The museum brings the
movement alive with individual faces
and voices. I am heartened ro sec visitors from all backgrounds -c ollege
students, retired coup les, African-

Americans, Asians, Caucasians, men,
women and children.
Clark:Stand ing in the exact spot
where Or. King was murdered, waves
of emotion pour over me. I am sad
TO know that the man who dedicated
his life to fighting for equa l rights
was gunned down in cold blood .
Looking across the street to where
James Earl Ray fired the fatal shot is
a little frightening, bur the most
uneasy feeling is stand ing in the
place where the shot was fired. How
was James Earl !by able to point that
gun and pu ll chat trigger?
Seeing how blacks fought for
their rights makes me proud of my
race. The thing that gives me the
most pride is a quote in che museum from my own blood cousin,
Webb, who participated in
the
Momgomery marches.
" I felt real good at the last march ,"
she said. '"It was like we had overcome. \Ve had reached the point we
were fighting for. I asked my mother and father for my birthday presem to become registered vorers."
Knowing that a relative of mine had
a quote enshrined in this museum
will stay with me forever.
DAY 5 - OXFORD, MISS.
The students conduct additional
research at the University of
Mississippi,
Clark: Being in Mississippi feels a
little weird. It was the site of the
most brutal attacks on blacks. This
is the state where white men killed
14-year-old Emmett Till because he
whistled at a white woman. 1 am
worried that there still may be some
racial tension here.
Eisenberg:The more I learn on
this trip, the more I realize how
ignorant I am about this time in
American history. Although I stud ied the civil rights movement in
scl1ool, this trip is correcting misconceptions and clarifying vague
impressions.

Clark discovers a photo of her cousin (child on left ) with Dr. Martin Luther King.

Clark:At the grave, we ,1re su rprised to meet Charles Mclauren,
Fannie Lou H amer's campaign manager. le is su rre;il to be spe;iking with
a man we were just reading about in
our textbook.

Esca!ades, even a Hummer . Life in
Mississippi seems very diffCrent
tha n anyplace I have lived. I keep
wonde ring, "What do the peop le
who live here do?"

DAY 7 ~ MISSISSIPPI DELTA
The students notice clear divides
between black and white sides of
Mississippi towns.
fismberg: Unt il now, 1 didn't really
DAY 6 ~ RULEVILLE, MISS.
The group visits the grave of
Fannie Lou Hamer, a black share cropper who was "sick and tired
of bein g sick and tired. " She
champi oned voter s' rights,
Eisenberg:I had never heard of
Fannie Lou H amer until this trip, but
she has captured my imaginat ion.
Peop le think d1at a few prom inent
men led the civil rights movement,
bur there were many women like
Fannie Lou Hamer who made a big
difference. I expected co see a neglected grave marker in an overgrown
field, but we find six men clearing die
way for a larger memorial. This is a
wonderful contr;c;t ro the many neglected civil rights sites we have seen.

understa nd that railroad tracks physically divide towns. I am especially
ouuagc d by the schools . The overwhelming majority of students in
poor public schools ;ire AfricanAmerican, and the vast majority of
students in rich private schools are
white. Talk about defying Brown v.
Board of Edu cation! How is chis possible whe n the civil
my
heart co know chat young people still
bear the brunt of neglect, greed,
hate, ignorance and selfishness.
Clark: lc's not that blacks and
whites are not allowed on either side
of town, but we see major disparities, especially in the schools . On
the black side of town, we notice
some expensive cars- Cadillacs,

DAY 8 - MONEY, MISS.
The students visit th e abandoned
store where Emmett Till whistled
at a white woman.
Clark: The storefront is barely
standing. T he top and some of the
sides have collapsed, and weeds and
grass arc growing throughout it. I'm
surprised that nothing has been
done to preserve this place. There
isn't a sign or anything.
I don 't understand how people
can blatandy beat someone , espc-

Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. led protesters on a march from Selma , Ala., to Montgomery, Ala.

cially when 1he person is not fighting back. This is how I feel about all
tht mistrtarmenrrharrook
place
during the movement . I feel deep
sympathy for Emmett Till's fami ly,
who had to ste his brutally mur dered hody.

DAY 9 - NEW ORLEANS.
The class encounters the devastation from Hurricane Katrina in
the Ninth Ward.
C/.,irk:This is unbel ievahle! In
some cases, only the cement founda rions are left. In other cases, houses
were lifted from thtir foundations
and turned on their sides. Seeing the
damage first-hand creates an even
greater motivarion for me to help.
Eisenberg:At our horel's from
desk, I sec prices for plantation
tours, rivtrboat tours and Katrina
tours . Tours? That word just doesn't
seem right, but! lack a better word.
I am disgusted by the commercialization and explo itation of the
Katrina disaster.

DAY 10 - NEW ORLEANS
The students explore the French
Quarter and soak up New Orleans
culture.
Eismberg: I had a hard time seci ng how the Katrina "tour" and the
Mississippi Delta trip related t0 the
civil rights movement, but I now
understand how they fir together.
The pro blems that persist for the
majority of African -Americans are
thesameissuesthatwcreraiscdin
rhe 1950s and I 960 s. Economic
empowermenr, political representa tion and social recognition remain
elusive .

DAY 12 - SELMA, ALA.
The group visits the Voting
Rights Museum.
Clark: I have bten looking forward
to coming here the emire trip
because 1 have family roots in Selma.
Several of my family members participated in die Selma to Montgomery
marches.
The Voting Rights Museum is very
helpfu l for my project. I find a lot of
good information and photographs
fro111the marches. At dinner, we run
imo my cou.,in, Sheyann, who is
scheduled to meet with us tomorrow
in Montgomery.
DAY 13 - SELMA AND
MONTGOMERY
The class visits Brown Chapel
Church in Selma and the Rosa
Parks Museum in Montgomery,
Clark:A lot of my fam ily mem bers, including my father, have worshipped in Brown Chapel Church.
This is where the mass meetings took
place rn plan the marches. In
Montgomery, we sec my cousin
again, and she shares her stqry. Ont

day, on htr way to school, she
noliccd a gathering of people outside
the church. She stoppd to see what
was going on and heard that Dr .
King was coming. She had no idea
who he \Vas,bur she could sense- at
agt 6- that ~omething big was about
to happen. She had many conversations \Vith Dr. King and Jonathan
Daniels, a white auivist in the movement who was murdered in 1965.

DAY 14 - BIRMINGHAM, ALA.
Five students attend services at
16th Street Baptist Church, where
four black girls were killed by a
bomb in 1963.
Clark: We arrive early and meet a
60-year-old homeless man who gives
us a tour of the area. Listening ro him
is so interesting. H e hangs out in the
park and gives tours all day. It just
makes me wonder wha[ will happen
when all the people who were alive
during rhe civil righLsmovement die.
Their swrics will only be remembered
through family members and history
books, which i~ not tl1t same.
The church service is OK. l guess
more from it because of

l no\v
have a better understanding of how
Dr. King and other civil righL~leaders became such inspirational speakers and leaders.
DAY 15 - ATLANTA
The class visits the Martin Luther
King Jr. National Historic Site.
Clark: \Ve sec rhc house where
Dr. King grew up, the Fbeneztr
Baptist Church where he
and the grave where his
was in awe. His childl-iood
gave him a clear view of the poor
and middle class families on opposite ends of the strett. \\?hen T walk
into the church, I hear his voice.

DAY 17 - CHARLESTON, S.C.
The class visits the Avery
Research Center at the College of
Charleston.
Eisenberg:Our speaker dts<::ribes
the mood of the entire nation during the civil rights movement as
"the South is
Canad;i."I
there was just as mud1 violence,
resistance and bloodshed in tht
Norrh. Tl-iis is <:ompltrely different
from what I was told in my
Massachusetts public scl-iool. l was
taugl-it that the North was the "good
guy'' in the Civil War, while the
South was the "bad
the
South was ra<:ist,
the North
was tolerant. All those prior notions
and earlier knowledge are halftruths, ovtrsimplificacions and igno... even denial.

DAY 18 - GREENSBORO, N.C.
The group visits the Woolworth's
where four North Carolina A&T
students staged a lunch counter
sit-in.
Those
up for
their rights by sitting down. \''(le
learn tl-iat the Woolworth's soon will
become the International Civil
Rights Museum, We meet the direc tor uf the projtct, who allows u., to
go inside even though die building
is under construction. It is unbeliev able to sit in the chairs that chose
four studems sat in.

DAY 19 - RICHMOND
The class returns 10 Richmond
and has one final group
discussion.
Eisenberg: This has been one of
the most rewarding courses I have
ever taken. Cla;.ses like rhis one
make the University of Richmond

gained much more from
this trip than l had expecttd. It will
stick with me forever. I am very
grateful that the actions of those
individuals havt given me d1t ability to gain a quality education.
Although people still face some of
the same problems, thtre is greattr
awareness that all people deserve
equal rights. fu more generations
becomt educated, I hopt wt will
move closer lo equalily for all.~
l,et us kn()W what you think ahrmt
Send comments lo

~ALUMNI
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Boor
<S
Gone With the Glory
Dr. Brian S. Wills, R'S 1,
combine$ two passions history and movies----in Gone

With the Glory:The Civil War
in Cinema.
"I have always preferred the
historical epics to other genres, partly because of my
interest in history and partly
because these films were what
I thought movies should

be-hig entertaining depictions of another place and

From the left, Juliette Jeanfreau, '10, Melissa Donohue, '10, and Louisa
Brody, '09 , are among 30 student ambassador s who welcome alumni back
to campus for special events , such as homecoming and class reunion s.

Richmond welcomes
27 legacy students
Leaders:l7;eir Lilies,md Their
Wills tells readers what

Hollywood got right and
wrong, how Civil \"X'arfilms
in!luenced each other, and
ultimately how they reflect
Anierica's evolving knowledge

of the conflict.

Work.Dr. Dtan Chavers,
R'64. A tribute to unheralded
American Indian heroes of
tht 20th
Mrs.
Patsy
Bickerstaff Seay, W'63 and
178. A book of poems in tl-ie
voi<:eand from the viewpoint
of Noah's wife on the ark

Other alumni boob
Brian Wills, R'81,
reviews Hollywood 's
treatment of the
Civil War.

~

C AMPUS
guide that encourages
readers to venture
closer to God.
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Marcus.CriffinT.

Gmicn, R'36. The
final installment of
The Arlington Trilogy,
novels that come from
Garnett's experiences
in World Wu IL

Me 'n McKee 'n
Mama. Glenn V/.
Russell, R'76 and
(;'91. The story of
seven siblings being
raised by akoholic par -

Richmond to unveil
Jim Erb portrait
During homecoming
weekend, tht music
dtparrmem will unveil a
ponraic of Dr. James Erb ,
professor of music emeritus.
Erb founded tht University
Choir and taught music ar
Richmond from 1954 - 94.
The unveiling and reception are scheduled for Nov. 3
in the Iv1odlin Center. The
portrair was painrtd by Erh's
granddaughter, Emily Erb,
and it will hang in the
Booktr Hall of Music.

At the beginning of each
academi<: year, the University
invites legacy studems to a
banquet honoring them and
their alumni partnts.
This year's emering legacy
students include: Peter
Barelli, son of Or. John
Barelli, R'71; Thomas C.
Bonniwell, son ofThomas S.
Bonniwell Jr,, R'75;
Alexandra Child, daughter of
Andrew Child, B'S0 , and
Kent Jordan Child, B'S0;
Rohen Conboy, son of
Michael Conboy , H.'82;
Patricia Drennan, daughter of
Joseph Drennan, R'78; David
Earl, son of Deborah
Bridgtman F.arl, 8'83, and
Dr . John Earl Jr ., associate
professor of finance;
Alexandtr F.dclman, son of
Raymond Edelman, L84 and
GB'86; Chesley Edmunds,
daughter of Sterling
Edmunds Jr., B'81; and
Matthew Fife, son of Michael
Ruben Fife, GB'97.
Also, Darby ford, daughter

of Frank Ford Jr., R'8!; Lora
Gess, daughter of Rebecca
Addington Gess, 8'80; Gram
Gibbs, son of J. David Gibbs,
R'76; Hayes Gouger, son of
David Gouger, R'77 and I.'.82;
Jonathan Grissom, son of Dr.
Charles Grissom, R'70;
Gregory Hall, son of Scott
Hall, 8'80, and Lynn Korink
Hall, W'79; Whitney Haney,
daughter of Myra Haney,
W'80; Jeffrey Hawkes, son of
Nancy Schroeder Hawkes,
W'78; and Kevin H iggins,
son of Eileen Kneeley
Higgins, W'84.
Also, Rudolph Morris Ill .
son of Rudo lph Morris Jr.,
R'S 1, and Mary Babb Morris,
W'S I and l.'.85; Michael
Piaccntini, son of Gary
Piacentini, L:82; Carter
Quinley, d;i.ughcerof John
Quinley Jr., 8'79; Richard
Rueda Jr., son of Richard
Rued:i., L'65; Robert Scherer,
son of Wallace Scherer Jr.,
C'74; Victoria Udvarhclyi,
d;i.ugluer of Carol Sabi..ar
Udvarhdyi, 13'81; Nicholas
van der Meer, son of S;i.ndr;i.
Heilm:i.n Kuehl, W'77 and
G'86; Caitlin Venable,
d;i.ughcerof Carole Dunaway
Venable, W'79; and Amelia
Vogler, daughter of Allison
Vogler, W'78, and James
Vogler, R'77 .

NOTABLES
Cook makes list
of top I00 women
Dr. 8:i.rbara Gardner Cook,
W'65, has been named one
ofMaryland'sTop 100
Women of 2007 by The

Daily Record,a business
newspaper in Baltimore.
Cook is president of Johns
Hopkins Community
Physicians and medical director of Johns Hopkins
Medicine lnternationa!'s joint
venture with Clinica Las
Condes in S;i.mi:i.go,Chile .
Johns H opkins is helping
Clinica Las Condes expand
and become one of the first
hospitals in Latin America to
be accredited by the Joint
Commission International .

AWARDS
Harvey wins UC/SCS
top alumni award
The University College/
School of Continuing Studies
Alumni Association has presented its 2007 Gibb family
Distinguished Alumni Award
to Connie Harvey, C'95.
H;i.rvey has worked for
MeadWesrvaco, a global
paper and packaging company, for 29 years, staning a8 a
billing clerk. She currently
manages the office of the
chairman and CEO, John A.
Luke Jr. Previously she served
as human resource inforn1ation systems operations
manager, a job she tackled
soon after earning her
degree in hum:i.n resource
management.
In addition to her career,
Harvey has been a leader in
the UC/SCS Alumni
Association. "At the time,"
she says, "the responsibilities
seemed endless, and now I
believe the possibilities are
endless."

Connectwith classmates
Homecoming 2007
Nov. 2-4, 2007
Thisyear'shomecomingwillcelebrate2oyearsor
internationaleducation.Otheractiviliesincludeclassroom
lectures,departmentalopenhouses,lootballagainst
Villanova,a pre-gamepicnic,zero -yearreunionoftheClassof
2007andayounggrad reunion for classes 1998-2007. For
more information, visit www.UROnline.net or contact the
alumni office al homecomingweekend@richmond.edu or
(804)289 -8030

Reunion Weekend
Aprilu-13,2008
lfyourclassyearends in3or8,itisyou
r reunionyear!
If you would likelohelpp!anyourreunion,sende
-maillo
reunion@richmond.eduorcallthealumniolliceat
(804)289 -8026 . WatchformoreinlormationaboutReunion
Weekend on the alumni Web site at www.UROnline.net.

Regional chapter events
Year-round
Forinlormationaboutalumnieventsmyourarea,visit
www.UROnline.net and click on ~Regional Alumni Chapters,"
orcallthealumniolliceat(804)289

-8026.

UR Online
Anytime
Thispassword-protectedWebsiteconnectsalumnitothe
University and each other at www.UROnline.net. UR Online
carries the latest news from the University of Richmond Alumni
Association, and it allows members to search an on line alumni
directory.ltalsoprovidesonlineregistrationforalumni
events,careernetworkingfeaturesandpermanente
-mail
forwarding .

~ CLASS CONNECTIONS
CLASSOf '31

l~usk now howyou aro
doing. Send informatio n to
al umnl@richmond.ed u,faxi t

~~.~~~~~~~o2n'.°' mail it to
Alumni Relations o m,e
Jepson Alumni Center
Univer<ltyofRlchmo nd, YA 23173

Eli:zabe1h Gill Minor , W and G '33,
has moved into an ap.1ronen1 beside
,he hom e of her dauglm·r, Pat Minor
Hoover, W' 55 , in Bri<l!;LWatcr, Va
The apartment was former ly Pat's
weaving studio, which she has now
mo,·ed inwh erbasemcm
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Them aga,ineusesW , 6,(or

R

tod esignatetheschoolo f alumni
th rough , 992.Fo , gradu atesof
1993andbe1<>nd ,on lythe class
year lsused.Weconli nuelous,
ab breviatio nsfora lumn iwi th law,

CLASSOf '33
Reunion Reminder
April Jl - 13,2008
If you wou ld like to help plan your
reunion, send e-mail ro alumni@
richmon<l.<xillorcallthealumn i
offic,·at (804) 289 -8026.

grad uat e o r honorar;d egrees
regardless of the ir year
of graduat ion

..,
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RobinsS<hoolof Busin,s,
S<hoolofC on1inuingStudies

G

Gra<luateS<hoolo!Aots

andS<ience,
GC Gtadua te S.Chool
of ContinuingSt udi•>

CLASSOF'36
Mary Holt Woolfolk Carlron, W,
was profiled in a recent hook tided
ffminim

GB

~'.'t'.'!:to~lu'So~:~•

H

Hono rar"IO.! r"'

R

Richmond(o llege

W

We>thamptooCo llege

Graduate

Wlm Ch:mged America

1%.-J 1975 . She was rccogniml for
h,·r rok as co-foun <ln of the
IZichmond chapter of th e Nariona l
OrganizarionforWomen.Shelives
in Richmond.
Griffin T. Garncu, R, practiced
lawfor55yearsbeforeturn
ingto
wriring. H is third novel, Mar,:us, was
releasedlastyear.Thenovclisthe
final installment of The Arlington
Tnlogy, an award-win ning series thar
grew Oil\ of Griffin's experience-; in
World\Varll

CLASSOf '38
Reunjon Reminder
April 11- 13, 2008
If you would like to hdp plan your
reun ion.sende-m,i ilroalumni @
richmond .cduorcal l the alumni
offiu:at(804)289 -8026.

of ollr clumme, Henri,11• adlcr
E1-1u
. L..1.
11:1.
live, in Nu,· York
City and uy, 1he mi, r 1 her parenu
ond 1he mounr1imofVirgini1. b111
1hei1kun ingto•pprcciattthe
k1.uty of ,ht citr 1.nd 1.11ia li1ht1.
Cla• memben had pr,..-io11:1
ly met
Nic•leJ01.nH B.. 11,'07 , ..-ho
n:eci~ed the Cl•• of 19• 1 Scholudiip
i• 1006 . Jun 1.ndToni 1.l-, t1.lh·d
"' irh C...oly • Virp • ;a ~t•n• I, the
recip ien1 for the 2007---0i ye,r.
Cuoly11 i1 li-orn Rldimond •nd i1 •
hinory ud ,·kmmtary education
maior. Her ,nother i1 Lj • da G.
Hol1•• • W'71. Jeon oomn1e111ed.
"An1ongth e 1ueat1•tthc lanchron
wcn:br i1hc, youn1, ffmulu.b ly•1t llc
and poi1ed youn1 men 1.nd women
The lunchcon,.. .. ,fun1.ndin1piring.
Ollr11ifoh clpedu 1d..,,iJlcominueco
do., if ,..c rcm<·.,bcr rh,· Cl1.• of'•!
"'hen ...-e count our ble11i~g•"
Martloa Lillian ••n• de V.1 ,
&omSouthernPinn,N.C.
, ,•rote
char ,he •old her home dur in1 the
nme week chu ,h e rea,iyed rhe
ailhoueu e of Cannon Memori, 1
Ch1p d
lla.,,er l{J • tlal Millu 11.idthu
,h e and her r..-o d1.u1hter, built
hom01on1he,1n,e1tn:et nearololre
in To,,.-,Tnu. On the 1,umed1y ,he
mo,Td into her'"'"" hou,c, ,he fell
and broke her elbow. After ho1pit1.li1J1iion•nd much f1111il
r help 1.nd
phr1ic1l th enopr , die ia bcginn in1 to
<·njoyher new horn<·
W'n1l,11•f'IH Cl.m Surrtx ry

MAJ••O'R,,lt•~tJ s,...
~601 Mm SiJ.rA,,.-_
l.id, ... ,l VA v:in

CLASSOf '42
It was a rainy Saturday in April whm
number of hearty souls met in ,he
Q_,iigg Room of th e Jepson Alumni
Cente r to celebrate the rellnion of the
Clas, of '42. In attendance from
\\.'esthampton College v,,ereJean
Beeks Marston , LaVerne Priddy
Muse, Lucy Burke Allen Meyer an<l
hu sister Patricia Allen Winters,
W'49 , Jayne Mai re Massie and
,faugh1er Susan Ma.,.,ie Amann,
W'70 , Mildred Slavin Cordish,
Marjorie Wilson Glick with daughter
Elaine and Ann Pavey Garrell and
husb~nd Karl. From Richmond
College came Aylcu W. "Skce"
Goode with his wifr, Mildred Cox
Goode, W'44 , Har,~ L Hudson
w;th Antoineue Wirth Wl,ittet,
a

CLASSOF'41
Jean Neasmi1h Dickinson i, still
painting, which she started in 1997
when she moved inroCe<:farfield. In
2005 , ,he sr:mcd classes on how to
han<l-build with clay.
Jean shared news abom a luncheon
held at theUniv ersiryd,is springfor
scholarship donor,. Jean, An1oine1tc
"Toni" Wirth \Vhiuet, Harvey L.
Hud.on, R'42 , my .,on Dick Stone,
R'73 , and 1 a11ended 1he ncnt as reprcsmt:uivc s of our class scholarship
We enjoyed visiting with Laura
Elizabeth Caldwell, '06 , last year's
redpie111.Laura is the granddaught er

W'41 , along with Jackson Taylor,
William M. Bruch, and H. Eugene
King . wirh ,heir wive;
Sarah Singlewy.asophomorefrorn
Tulsa,Okla .. ,pokeabo utl ifron
campus now. Following a gourmet
luncheon,Jaynereminded
Wei;thampton College classmates
about our sdwlar,hip fund and ShT
read from the class proph<Ty and
invited guests to review theexhihir he
hadamnged
Thanks to Ann for ch,· foregoing
account of this special event , which I
had to mis.,. Jean Cran! Andrews
wrote !O say how disappoint ed she
was that she amid not be th,·n:. I
know th at Frances Calisch
Rothenberg and her husband.
William A. Rothenberg, R'39, had
to cancel their rc,nnt ion !xv.tu~ · '11<·
had a serious fall. When I spoke to
hanc es, shehadfinishedsevera l weeks
ofre h,ibiliiation andwasf eelingnm ch
better and working on grn ing back
herstrmgth inwal king.
We were saddened to hearofrhe
death of Janke l .ane Darlington on
S.:pt. 13, 2006, an<l Allene Jones
Patteson on April 5, 2007. We offer
our sincere .sympathy to ,he ir families
and dose friends
Jaynctol<lmctha th crgrand daughI<"r,Catherine Massie
Aukisson, '03 , is working on a l'h.D
ac che Universi1y ofNonh Caro lina
Another granddallghtcr, Beth J,
Ma.,sie, '06 , has a master's dcgrn-, and
Jayne's grandson is a studem at
Virgin ia Tech
Outofa" ·arfought rnan)'years
agohascom<·anunusual story
involving 1-loneme Winston Sm;ch
Ruddick. H er son, Winston Smi,h ,
has been doingrcwarchon the death
of his father. Clyde a chid aviation
machinist aboard a B-24 Liberator
bombe r in World War II. His plane
was shot dow n in the surnmer of 1943
<luring a bartk with German U-boan;
in the Somh Atlantic. Last spring
\Vinston arranged a nosralgicand
nwmorable nieeti t,g with Hone11s,,
and the son of the pilot of that
bom ber. Jn Germany, Winston found
and gor acquaimed wi1h the still-living rad io operator of another Germa11
sub th at was involnxl and the son of
anotheeamanof,ha,samesub'10
sor, ·ived th e b~,de. \Vinscon'sefforrs
have brought tolightform erl)'
unknown details about the battle , as
well as """ ' friendship ., among
families of former warrime enem ies

Gordon Cousins, R'49
During his senior auditing course at Richmond,GordonCousins
started second·guessinghis decision to major in accounting.
"I was more interested in marketing and advertising," he recalls.
But after graduation, Cousinsstarted working as an accountantfor
FFV-lnterbakeFoods,a Richmondcompanythat baked cookies.
"I hated every minute of it, he says. Finally he asked to be
transferred to the sales department. but the branch managerwas
skeptical, Cousinsrecalls. u1was shy-very shy."
So the branch managerdevised a plan. Oncea week, he followed
Cousinsdown Broad Street and required him to introduce himself to
everyone he encounteredon the sidewalk.
uGoodmorning! How are you? My name is Gordon Cousinst he
repeated again and again, ex.tendinghis hand to hundreds of puzzled
pedestrians. Some people ignored him, but many of them smiled and
shook his hand-even when he introduced himself two or three weeks
in a row.
Gradually,the shyness dissipated. "I found out that I really
enjoyed meeting people," he says. And people enjoyed meeting
Cousins. His sales persona (and his accounting background)
eventually propelled him to vice president and general managerof the
company. He also began volunteering at the University, serving on
numerous alumni committees, the Board of Associatesand ultimately
the Board ofTrustees from 1987-91.
Cousinsretired from lnterbake in 1991and took a part-t!me
fundraising job at the University in 1992. He persuaded many
prominent alumni-including major benefactor MarcusWeinstein,
R'49 and H'o2-to become more Involved with the University.
Fora while, Cousins kept a running total of how much money he
helped raise, but even that accountingexercisebecametoo tedious. "It
was so large that people didn't believe it anyway," he says with a grin.
N

Reunion Reminder
April 11- 13, 2008
If )'Oll wollld like to help plan your
reunion,scnde-mail roalumni(dl
richmond.«luorcallthealun,,.i
office at (804) 289·8026.

CLASSOf '44

We have lost anothn classmate Gene
Shepard Keei.u, who di«! March 11,
2007. She had been in foiling heahh
forl2ycars,andherdaugh
1er,
Suellen, was her carnakct and
companion all that time. Our deepest
sympathygoestoSucllenand ro
Gem's two sons
Nell Collins Thompson srnt two
ohituariei; from the Ho,mokc Times.
Onerepon«!thedeath
in March of
hn husband, the Rev. Rohen Parker
"[bompson. He had bcrn ill for many
years. The other reported the death in
April of David H. Erb, htISband of
Mimi Hill Erb. We send you both
our sympathy

Editors'Note:Whilethe magazinewasin production,ourfriendand
colleague,GordonCousins,lost his long battlewith cancer.His
obituarywill appearin the winterissue.

CLASSOf '45

Anne Steadman Fle1dier, W, sol<l
her summer home in the North
Carolina mrnrnrains lasr year, along
with her house in Orb11do. Fb
where she had livcdfo r 48 years. She
moved to Rome. Ga., to be near her
son,grnndson andtwogrear -grandsons. She was p leased wdiscoverthat
one of h,·r mewndi;lil><.mi, Marg-dret
Lee S1rawhand · Yonng, W'62

CLASSOf '47

Fur·
,b..·rsofoorclasswere
welcomed hack to the campus in April
for our 601h reunion. We enjoy<'<.l
o.cdlem food and tiK >f'<'cial
camaradni,· that comes when old
friends reun ite. Please remrn rhe
quesdonna ire from the Office of
Ahunni Relation>. It givn m an

(
opportunitytoknowwha
t isgoingon
jnyourlife. lfyouwereunableto

auend 1hereunjonbur wo11
ld like a
copy of th<.-class picture or a copy of
chcdassdirec1or)',plcasccomacc
Ka1heE<lmond.1 in1he

Office of Alumni Reladonsat

(804)289-8026
Rcturn i11gfor1hcreunionv,,ue

Marylou Mauie C umb y, Virginia
"G in" Elleu . Nancy Richardson
Elliott. BcttyAnne"Gussie"
Gus1afson, Ann e Wiley Kelly and
"lom, MarieWalthallL.eSieur and
Cbu<le. Marion O:,llier Miller, G'66 ,
Peggy Hawthorn e Redd , L,Vinia
Watson Reilly, Helen Cole
Richardwn and S1raughanS.
Richardso n, R'46, l..o is Rynaldo ,
LenaT homtonSrnall andHolmcs,
JeanSadlerSurgi

andhersister,

(

Doriswasasen ior,di,-donJune3,
2006
Beu y Anne "G ussie~ Gustaf10n
anendc<l our Samrday night dinner
duringreunionweekend.Sherevcalc<l
she had a dose call with a blood dOI.
butimmediatecarcsavedherlife.and
shcisdoingwd l.
Beny O'Brien YealSwas sorry to
mi.1s1hisrcunion,burifanymembcrs
of'47ge1 herway,shesayss!whas
""pkntyofroomforpropkwith
Snmhemaccents."SheandJoelivc
in
RochcsterHills,Mich.Thevhave
iraveledextens ivcly.andBeuystays
active with church and politics.
Toni ReidZuercher enjoysplayin!!
themot11uaindulcimerandquiliing
Shchasaue11dedmorc1han}0
Eldcrhostds.Shecnjoredplaying

hcalthrcasons.Lawschoolatage60
withabunchofkidsmade
me feel
)'Oungagain. Asapersonnelprofessional andattorncy,lwould
liketo
thinklmadcadifferencein,helives
of many people."
Virginia "G in" Ellcu had LaVinia
Wa!SonReilly ashctgucst
Unfortuna1ely.Cedarfieldwasquarantinedwi1havirus,soGincou
ldno1
comebackonS.iturday,andL.aV;nia
cominue<ltohcr homein l! alifax.
Ginishusyp lannin ghustripsfor
Cedarfield residents
Helen Cole Richardson and
Straughan 5. Richardson, R'46.wcrc
presentonSarnrdaynight.
Theyha,·e
traveledabroodex1ensively.and1he
011lyplacestheyhaveno1seenare
India and Africa. Theyhavcfourchil-

Susie

Guard Woody, and Dick and me
Beverley "Be~" Pauon Browne
hashadsornchcalthprobkms,but
sheioenjoyinglivinginanassistedlivingfaci lit)

Ri1aSteinerCoppd resides in
California and hasRx:civedawardsof
cxcellcncefo r ~ulpmrein New York.
Curremlysheiscrea1ingoilpaintings·· mainlyponraits-andcontinu
ingtocnjoyfamilyand
friends.
JeanSadlerSurgian
dhersi.1,er
a11ended rhc reunion dinners. Do you
r{·mcmbcrJca11hadasnapbookncatcdourfreshmanycarwi1h
· {" 11.11.on·,hour "r:m·ng". h wa
complcce101hc"mousetraps"we
worcaroundournccb
. Thcdca11 of
Wc,tham1>tonCollegc.Julict te
Lrndphe1ir, acceptedJe:1o"s hook and
ioldusitwillbcrn1nepanofthe
archi,·csin1heDcam·'}'•Jcanal,o
visited Kimi Fujimoto Durham in
S1. I.011is.Sheenjoyeddinnerwi,h
her. but Kimi isnotaswellasshe
would like to be.
VirginiaWagm1.ff mis.sedour
reunion ,ocnjoyapre-pbnned
iripm
Portugal. ShchatStrn,dcdabroad
extrn/ ',ndnowl"
_;·n
Richmond.
FrancesColcsMcClennan
joincd
usat lllncha11d rc"eakdshcwasleav ingforDimqWorldwith
hcryoung
grandchi ldren
Dori s Pi1man Rainey lives in
Dinwiddie. Va. \'(/J,cn she was first out
ofcollegc,shctaughtlatinand
Lnglish.lodaysheenioysherchurch
andembroideringandntt<:Hepoim
lkrsixgrandchildrc11 arc special to
hcr. lkryoungcrsister, Ru1h Pitman
Gurley, who was a freshman "hen

Didyouknow?
Former University President E. Bruce
Heilman has served more than 20 years
as a University chancellor. To learn more
about Heilman's ongoing career, see the
story on page 16.
piano dllm with Muylou Massie
Cumby .andweweregladtosecthc
grea, snap.1hor ofTOn i and Ed that
/.hrylousharcdwj 1hus.Thcyhavc
fourchi l<lrcn andsevcngrnndd,il<lrcn.
Lois Rynaldoi sa retiR-dnursc.
She joins rhe Richmond group for
lunchand.inspiteofarthrids,
lives
indcpendentl)'inhcrhomc.
LenaThorn1onSmall
andl-lolmes
artendedho,hdaysof,hereunion
Lenaisabusyvolunteerinmany
orgami.anons.
Susie Guard Woody and her
da11gh1er,Korrcl Wood y Kano y,
W'77 ,wcreablc1osiaytoge1herfor
thcwcckcnd , andcachcnjoyc<lthc
festivities connected with her own
dassrcnnion.Susiea nd Cl..rra,·eled
widd)',,m<lwcal l missed his.presence.
Ann Wiley Kelly and Torn joined
usfortheSaturdardinner.
They have
!rJ\'eled in the United Sra1esand
abro:,dandcnjoycamp i11g
Ca rolynMarsh,G '48an dL'90 ,
writes. kl wouldnotwishanhririson
an)'one. Thisprecludesmyanendance
at outside functions, wh ich I regret
My plans were to work 11ntilI was 80!
Buc!hadtoretirein2002duem

drenand\Ograndchildrcn
MarionCollierMilleT reveakdat
thcSarnrdaydinner,ha,
she was takingoffforano1her crjp ,o Europe. She
plannc<ltoremrninJuneintinwfor
hergranddaughtcrJcnnifcr'swLxlding
Weweresorrythat Doro1hy
Hugh es Freitag and Deanco11ld not
jointhcclass.Thqliveinascenic
partof.l<enncssce. Dott ie and Dean
haverrnveledabroadandenjoyed
cruises.Theirchildrenandgrnndchildrcnliveinfivcdiffcrentstates.
PeggyHawihornelledd
camcin
from Fork Union each nigh, toanend
thcreuniondinners.Sheisanaccomplishcdanist.
Nancy Richardson Ellion is
cnjoying lifea r LakevmodM anor.She
isbusywritingabookand1eaching
Englishasasecondlanguage.Shc
enjoredmanyyearsa,a
leaderofthc
Virginia!lap1i.11women
Mary louMas sieC umb y;sactive
inhcrchurchandcomrnuni1r,Shc
hasenjoredsomeexceptionaltrips
overseaswi,h her daughter, Ike
Mar)·louwasplanningatrip,o
Virginia Tech forthegraduationofa
grandson

Alice Landi Reed and Joe enjoy
1ravel. particularly by rail.Their
daugh 1erandsonareURgrnduates,
asarcmanychildrenofmcmbcrsof
theClassof"47.
MarieWalthallLeSi eur and
Claude were present at theSarnrday
event . Their daughter, Carey LeSieuT,
was a member of the Class of 1977.
Justbcforerhereunioninformarion
went om. we receivexl word that Alice
MasunCralle had d ic<l. Aliccwasa
teachcrandacounselorandlovc<lher
work. She had been inpoorhcahh
and leavesadaugh1er,AliceLouisc
Dllmvilk.Hcrhusband,Jess,,,
preceded her in death
Mimi was surely missed. and we
were1011chedtha1sheha<lmadeall
theplansforourani,·iticsbcforcher
illness.
At the reunion dinner.! was asked
10bcthcdasssecretary.I,1grttdon
theconditionthatmembcrswould
sendmencws. I shallhecontacting
thoscmcmherswhodi d norreplyto
thcreunio11mailing,oryoumay
contactme. Dickan d lstaybusyan<l
arestillinourhome.Wewillbcoffto
grnduationsandweddingsandare
ddightc<ltosee1l,egrandchildrenin
these new roles.
V:,'mh,,mpton Cl,m Srcmary
/\.forth,, "BNty" TTns/9 A11drtws

8210 HalsrradRoad
Richmond. VA 23235

CLASSOF '48
Reunion Remind er
April 11-1 3, 200 8
lf)·ouwouldlikemhelpplanyour
reunion.scnde-ma iltoalumni@
richmond.cduorcal!thealumni
officeat(804}289 -8026.
'Wha1avi1algro11pwehavebeen
and hopetobcaswelook
forward
withconfidcnceandgracctothc
fumre.Already.classma,esare,alking
aboutourrcunionin2008!
Josephine Hoover Piuman came
from Atlama in April to spend a week
in Virginia.She arrived in Lynchburg.
whereshespen1some1imewi1h
FranccsOrrcllLincbcrry.l
camc
fromStauntontojo int hemforatrip
to Richmond,wherewestayedtwo
nightswith MaryCrossMarshall
ThcfoursuiternacesfrornSouth
Counga1hrcdtocdcbratcour801h
birihdays.Wewereemertainedat
luncha 11heJeffersonH01elby Jean
Brumsey Biscoe .Joining us was
Beuy Hickerson Bunerworth . and

laterwcallvisitedWestm inster
Camerbury,whcresheandher
hud,and, John F. Butterwor1h , R,
have a lovelyapanmen1. ,;('ealso
visited Alice C. Goodman. who was
inthehea.lthcarecenterfollowinga
fall.Wewerehappyrofindhermuch
reco,·ere<landlookingforwardto
rcmrningtohcrapanmcm.Hcrroom
was filled with beautiful Aov.'ersan<l
signsofherrecen1801hbirrhday
celebration . Beforertturningto
A!lama,Joseph inchadsewraldaysto
visit with heronlybrothcr,wholives
near Lynchburg, Va
Wereceive<lwordfro,nE lir.abcth
A.Pugh,W'86andH'00
,abouthcr
mother. Virginia Herndon l'ugh .
whohadsurgeryon/\fay30to
rernovespursonthencck,·cncbrae,
whichha<lcamcdherdiffirnltyin
walking. The last news was a good
1>rognosisforreco,·ery, and we were
glad tobcab letosuppon her with
lovcandpraycrs.
SallyTaylorD11Bose rcponst hat
she and Bill enjoy a full. acd,·e life in
Davidson, N .C."Bochchurchandthe
colkgcoffcropportun itiesforvolunteering. lectures, concerts and sports.~
she~ys.SallytoldofauendingaTVlinke<ldiseussionofDavidson College
smdcmswithsmdcntsatthc
Uni,·ersityofBaghda<l. Th is summer
1heyplanned1ospenddmewi1h
familyinMoncrea1.N.C.ao,Jauend
awc-<ldingin Colorado.
Maria Caner Sauerfield has
mo,·edon1 of1hehouseshe has lived
in all her lifetoatwo-room wing. Her
daughtcrnowlivcsinthcmainhousc.
MargautSabineBrizendine
was
oneofthrecladies(80yearsyoung)
featuredinanarcicle intheCitrur
Hill, Comuaion in Florida. They
belong1oanacrobicclass,
fone-N-li'im
JaneBelkMoncuu
hasbeen
spending about \ 2 hours daily with
hcrhusbandinthcskillcdnursing
ccn1era1Twin Lakes Retiremenr
Comn1uni1y in Burlington, N.C.
For Judith Barne11Scclhotsf ,
springwasabmytimewithv
isits
fromgrandchildrenonspringbreaks
Sevenweretherttogetherforafew
days!Twoofcheirchildrenandtheir
familieswerethereforMother'sDay.
The1rad i1ional mo1hcr--daughter
banquetatchurchwasashowcascfor
thegrandch ildren,whopbyc<lthe
pianoandtheflucc.Also,onesang
andonega,·eata lk
Thcreismuchenrhusiasmas

theClassof l 948wdcomcsour
new president, Dr. &!Ayers, to
the campus. It is with joy and high
hopesforthefmureofourschool!

'X'rsrhampronCl.ass~trrrary
Suz.an.,r lov rrnl'ulcr
304 Lnknrre Dri,-e
S1111,mon,
VA 22401
pee!ers@wri:wn
.net

CLASSOf '49
A cherncforourdassma tcscontinucs
wbemothers,childrenandgrandchildrensharings1;,ecialmoments
Efo.abcth ~fkth" Wilburn Hook er
visitcdwi1hher)'ot111gcstson in
Cincinnatirecendy.Shehelpedto
celebr:uehis new career in rhe medical
profcssio11.HenowhasaPh.D.in
mcd'c'nc.
JunHarperHamlett
spent
Mother'sDayin"li:nnesseew irhher
daughter.
Betty Ann Allen Dillon and her
youngerdaugh,ert raveled w
Coloradoforhergrandson'sparticipa1ion ;n a Fuwre Problcrn Solving
Prograrntcamcompctition.Thcevcnt
ispartofCheSierfieldCounty'sgifred
programformidd leschools111den1s
On May l 6,followingthegr.1dua1ion
ofhcroldcrgranddaughterfromthe
llobinsSchoolofBusine:ss. they went
on a Mediterranean cruise
Myfomi ly,mdltravcle<l inlate
May to Middletown, Del .. for my
th ird granddaughter's graduation from
St. Andrew's School. Shewilla11end
Georgetown University this fall
Audrey BradfordSaup-e hasa
ncwgrandchildinTexas.Audrey
continueswi1hhermanyacrivities
in Williamsburg.
l'eggy Hassel Ford and her
husband. Lee Ford, B'56. hadjmt
returne<lfrombabys i11ing1heir
grandchil<lren,agcs 14and 11,when I
called.lbcymaimainafullsche<lu!cof
trackmeetsandotheractivi,ies.!'eggr
conrinnestosupponher
102-year-old
mothtrin livingindepcndcm ly,and
sheishdp ingtop lan forchc62nd
JohnMaf'lChallHighSchoo l reunion
Peggy.Lecandhissisterenjoye<lameal
atthenewlyreno,·JtedHe ilma"
DiningCcmcroncampu,andfound
it
quitca,rea,.asdidlwhen
Be,ryAnn
and!visi1e<linMarch
Jan eDensMcManiga.lisstillliv
inga1WilliamsburgLand ing,butshc
nowhasanapartmeminrheassistedlivingcomple~
Virginia"Bangi'ShawWarren
is

alsoa1WilliamsburgLandi11gandis
planningamovetothcapartment
I am makingthefinalar.-angerncntstornovefromourhornein
PowhatanCountytothcapartments
a,C.edarfield
Oneofourmostac1ivedassmates
is Barbara "Bobbie" Rhodes Baker
Sheisstil!dancingandenjoyingher
daughrer'sparticiparionwithher.
Thcywcrcpreparingfortheirspr
ing
recital.
Whcnlcalle<linMay,Al iceMa y
"MirLi" Verra Williams and Jack had
justreturnedfromthebeath,where
swimmingandwalkinghastcncdhcr
recovery from hip surgery.
Myrecentphonecon\'ersarionwi,h
Mildred "Mimi" Anderson Gill
includcdarcminderfromhcrofour
approaching60threunion.Sheasks
1ha1wesave1hed.11e.whichisMarch
27- 29,2009.Mimiischa
iringche

Youth Symphony,wherecheirgrand son playcdprincipalbass. Thcya lso
attended a service at Ri\'erside
Ch11rch,visi1edGround7.eroand
Untra l !'ark,andsawthtBroad"·ay
production of Wicked.
Mary Lee Moou May and Ed
havesoldtheircondominiumand
rnovcdcoCe<larfiel<lretirernent
community.
Jean Lovc Hanson recenilyhad
sholll<lersurgcryand isdo ingwdl
LeaThompsonOsburn
travd,-<l
inMaytotheltalianR
ivieraona
UR-sponsoredrrip
Pai Smith Kelley sold her house
andboughtacondoinchcShon
!'ump area, near Sue l'itu Hodder .
Bob and I had a short ,·acaiion in
April in Dm,·er, where we visited our
children and grandson.

W'esthnmptonC/a,, Secmary
Gin11Herri11k Coppock
90!J'X'rs1Sr.
M,zwmm, VA 201 IO

I ncedvournev.·s.Mynewaddres.s
islis1e<lbelow

Wmh,m,pton ClassSermary
Hele11McD011oughKdley
2300 CedarfieldParkway. #]59
Richmo11d,VA 23233

CLASSOf '50
MarjorieParsonOwen
hasbeen
;aumingabouttoch,·Amishcountry,
which she loves. Her trip th is spring
wasanovern ighter,which indude<la
newprodllction. "11heHrginni11g,a1
1heSighc&SoundThcatrcsnear
Lancastcr,l'a.
Wilda Whi1man Oakley and Bud
drove10Orlando. Fla.,with1heirdog
IOSJ)(Cnda"'"'ekwiththeirson, Brett.
Wcextendourdecpestsympathy
ro ,he family of Rhoda Brown
Sisisky .whodie<lon !\fay 10. 2007
Shcwa.schcwidov.,ofU.S . Rep
Norman Sisisky, whom she married
in 1949
Classma1es,weneed news
Wcwanttohx-pupwichyot1
. Also,
<lon'tforgcttolctusknowofany
address changes

U?mh,1mp1011
C!ms Serrrt"')'
Marianut B« k Dmy
2956 Hathaway Road, #1108
Richmond, VA 23225

CLASSOf '51
PaulaAbernethyKelton
an<lJohn
were in New York City in April for a
Carn~gie Hall concert by the Carolina

CLASSOf '52
Ourgreatestsympathygocsto
Jill
Lobach Graybeal and J. l'at
Graybe al, R, and 1heirfamilyon 1he
passingoftheirdaughter.
We were
heartbrokentohearofherdeathdue
We remembered Jorce Bell Cody,
wlcosuffcre<laheananackin
November. A card was forwarded to
BillJndrhefomilv.
,;('ethankAJ Simmons,husbandof
Mary J ean 1.-eySimmons, "jto wrote
apoignantlcttertotcllusthatMary
Jeanhadenteredarcsiden1ialfacili1y
early ;nth eye,irandwouldnocbc
abletoattmd1hercunion.\X'ewro1e
anotetohcr.Wearegratefultohim
forddinea,ingMaryJean'smany
positivee~periencesand accomplishmentsm·crthc years. W,· rcrncmber
herwichfondnessandhcrspeciallovc
ofmLisic.
It was wonderfu l 1oseeeveryone
whoc,nendtdourr{·u11ion :SueEaslcy
Ca ndler, Addie Eicks Comegys ,
Betty Edmonds Dunn and Elmer.
Mary Anne Coates Edel and Donald
Edel, R'49, Jane Oilin Given, Sue
Peters Hall, Eleanor ~Lee" Persons
Hays, fknie Snead Herbert , Harriet
Willingham John~on and Cork,
Bcr1ha Cosby King and Hobson,
MarianlaceyMahon
an<l Walton
Mahon, R'SO, Lou Tull Mashburn
andAn, HelenWantMiller
and
Stanley. Betty Geiman Newto n .

KathleeneCookeO'Bier , Isabel
Sanford Rankin and Hugh, Hannah
"Lou" Glading Shehon , Betty Hun
Be35leyShipp andherbrorher,
Werther H. Hori , R'49 . Lu Angell
Soukup.OcsirccStuart-Alexandcr,
Harri elt Stubbs. Eleanor Bradford
!"1mellandUoh, Henrie1taOow
VinsonandSarahBarlowWright
Marilyn Mc.Murray Rjshdl and
Ri,h had rna<lc·rc-sc,--,.·ationstoanen
d
thereunionbu t wereunable 10m ake
ir.. \forfcalled,rn<loaid,ha,shehad
sohope<liobethcre,bm;IKwassick
an<ldi<ln'twanttogivcthc bugto
cveryoncdse.Theyarcinrheprocess
nfsel lingrhe ircurrcmhousc1omove
1oano1herhouwinGe11yslrnrgdo;,·r
tothcir<lallf;htcr
fhoscofuswhostayedacche
Fmba.ssySuiresd11ring1hereun ion
wc"ekcndd,olli;hci1 was1wrfa1.\X 1c
,1artcdwi1ha,pccia l brcakfastandthc
motel was mos, co,wcnient. The UR
grads in 1helobbywereveryhelpfol
The sh,mk was great we jllst
>l<'PJ>Cdoutthcdoorandro<lcstraigh t
to the University!

classmemberso, 0cr thepast fivc years
Sue Ea.dey Candler, Barbara
Cawthorne Clarke, Addie Eicks
ComcJ;YS, Charloue Babb Edmonds,
Harrie! Willingham Johnson, Lou
TullMa.,hburn and Marilyn
McMurrayRi~hell
Th,·followi11gda,,ma1es l,avc
volunteere<ltobcpointpersonsfor
rhenfitlinlewhile:Addie
Eicks
Comcgp, Sue C.mdlcr £35lcy and
Lee Persons Hayes. \X'cm ·c<latk-ast
fivcothcrswhoaffwi !lingtohe lp.
Eachrersonwillhav e alisrof.,ho,u
eigh1dassma1es.Al ro, ifthereisont
ofyouwho wouldlikcto bcd ass
S<"Cffrary
, pkasc· ktmc·know
immediately!

Wh1h11111pum
Ckm Srcrrltiry
HarrieuS.Stubbs

Didyou know?
Richmond's new president, Dr. Edward
L. Ayers, took office on July 1 and is
teaching a first-year history class this
fall. To learn more about Ayers, see the
story on page 2.

Reunion Reminder
April 11-13,2008
lfyouwouldliketohelppl;rnyonr
reunion . send e-mail toalun1n i@
ridu11ond.cduorcallthcalurnni
officcat(804)289-8026
Murid l'ric~ Hoffman, G'68, is a
memberof1he Fou11dcrsCluband
boardofdirc"<'.torsofAvcMaria
Unin-rsityinl ;lorida, thefimnew
Catho licun iversityrobebLiiltinthe
Uni1edS1a1cs in morethan40years
lllpondningdwstudc·ntcxpnicnc.,
,he asked whnhn J remember Robert
host"svisirro\Vesthamp,on.Indeed
I
do. Bui while! recall only how he
looh <land wundnl-gray-hairc-dand
serc-neinthcb igreceptionroomin
KellerH.1ll-talking10,15andreciring
"Birches.""Sto ppingByWoods"a11d
"Mm<ling \X!;,Jl," i\lurid's rccolkn ion
ismoredramat ic.Shesa t nexrtohim
attherecep,ion.andwhen,he
eveningwJsover . shcwasesconcd

CLASSOf '54
OnJunc2,JaneGillTombesand
Avereu"fombc,,R, alongwith their
childrenandiheirfam ilies,cdebrated
50y,"Msofrn,miagt.Theye11 joynl

The· Wc·,th ampton Collegt · Class of
1955v.01.sinvite d rna pre-concert
recep t ion and a performan ce l:,y
NocheF laruencau11 Marcb 21 attltc
i\fo dlin Cmtn for the Am. The· class
member s wh o en joyed th i.sevent were
Jean Criuenden Kauffman, Ruth
Gouldin Kelly , Nancy John so n
Wh i1e, Jacki e Kilb y Brouk., Alic e
M<--Carty Hagg er ty, G race Phillip s
Webb, Barbara Turner Willis ,
Burrell Willi ams Scuk, ,, J oy
W'in s1cad and me
The hif!}, po inr of rhe evening wa.s
mee t ing our schola r.ship recip ienr,
LaL1ren Mibm. Lauren is a poised and
luvdy yuu,ig lad y who is taking a
!cadnship rok on campus. She told us
tha t the snmmer befor e her fresh man
year. she and hermorher<lrovefrum
Kcritucky to Virgin ia tu visit colkg,os
Sh,· want c·d to anmd the Univers ity
of Richmon d , hut she mold nor
enrollw irhourasc holarsh;p . \l/ith
regret. she and hern,ot herwc ·r,·
rcrn rn ing home· and had ffach c"<.!
the
inrersrate highway when Karhy
Panoff, d irecto r of rhe ~forllin (:en ,er,

learneda boL111heClassuf1955
Georg ,· .\1. Modlin Sdwlan.hip for
the Am. A cdl phon,· call was quickly
made. 'nrenreturnedto
cam pu.s,
1ud i1;oned in <lance an<l was 1wardcd
out sdwlan.hip! Laurm is must appr,· ciat ive for her oppo rmni tytoattrn d
the Lnivers iry
M argaret Engli .,h Les ter valLJes
her monthly visits with hcr9 ::1-ycarold mothu in Alravista. '¼'hat sp.ccial
rememh rances they must havel
Peggy Hall Flipp en and her
husbaml, Edw ~r<l A. Flipp en , R'56,

Our 50th das; rwnion was a
whirlw ind w,·ckmd of fon,
remembrance , , on nect'on.ind
rej11venarion.Wewerefeiedby
W'esthamptou,tl,c·Univcrsityof
Rid,mom l and dassmatcs
J'heh iday luncheonwa.sa.s pecial

and Harrisonburg , Va. Pcg;;y is a
ret ired math teacher and rnnsu lranr
Aime e Lee Ravelin g Check is cu -

(

J' un"on n m "nd e r
April 11- 13, 2008

lfyouwoul d lih'tohdp

planyour

reunion. s,:nd e"mai l to alumni@
richmond.e<lnorcall the alumni
office.11 (804) 289-8026

his hard

to

l,dien · that

w,,m· kss

than a year away from our 50th class
reun ·on. The reun·on comm·nee,

l,loo,J drives and ;11 church . She w;is a
nurs,:ryschoolteaclicr.
SallieTriceG reen eliwsin
lbleigh, N.C .. andi,acrivea.sa

p;,swr'sw ife
Lee Feild Griffi1hs i,aui,Twi tl,
church and grandchi ldrrn (10 by

including Nancy Goodwyn Hill , has
l>c,·nbusynukingp lansforourl,ig
we,:k,·n<l
Carnlyn Moss Hartz and her
husb,rnd, A. Ransone Hart, ., R.

joined her sister, Laura Moss Nclso11,
W'60 . and her husband, Nicky, in
Barbados injanuary.Theyhavemade
s;1 rerired ed11- several rrips ro S~n Anronio 10 visi1
cuor who rcg.,larly r,,.,s calb for ch,·
chc-irso11,Jim. his wire and two
brmvilk. Va., volunten r<"SCU<' S<.jUad. grandchildren. The)' sprnt a wc,:k in
Ann A. Hunter , G';8, lives in
May with the grandchi ldren at the
\Vinscon-Salem,N .C.,andisaccivein
0111erB.1nks
ch,· Virginia:wdJa rnestown historical
Carolyn secs PeggyWare
frequen tly. Pq;gy has bc-rn on a
numberoftrip.sandcruises
thi s year.
CJrolyn an d Suzanne Kidd Bunting
Seprember)
NancyDayHagai

serve or, cheUnivers itvof Ridunond
Chapel Gllild . Thq arc rnrrmtl y
plannin~ the Chr istmas llome ·r(mr,
,vhich fearureshomesnearrhe

Jean Martin Wyndham, G'70, ha.sa
new grandson, Mi chael Chrisropher

Carpu Ru ssell, W ' 58, and h usband
Clenn .. V\ary Lee and Gail taught
cogcthcr at Hampron High School
Bonn ie lew is H ayn ie a1,d Beverly
Eu bank Evans had rntr ics in the·
·fockahoe Woman's C lub art exhibit.
Ronnie won firsr place rihhons for a
kn imx! sweater, shawl and twning
bag. Bcwrl)" won blue ribbons for a
"timeour " chairand afl oordo th, and
she won a red ribbon fora m irrored
window. Bonnie helpe d teach a floor
do th class an<l taugh t knitting in her
home to imerested members of
DunloraWoman"s( :luh. Sheorgan i.ccdanari showa 1 a Dunloramttt ing
where mcm bc:rs brought arci,k, thq
made and or painted. She and
husband Jerry enjoyed a week jn Ma)"
at H ilton Head, S.C
Be,-erly Eub ank Evan s an<l
husband Tomm)" spent a mo nth
enioying rhenjcewea rher andgol f ar
Hihon Hcadlslan d, S.C
On March 1/4, Efoab cth Ramo s
Dunkum , Ruth Adkins Hill , Mary
rrew Biddl eco mh Lindquist, Jo yce
Ga rrell Tid ey, W '57 and G '77,
B,·vocrlyEubank fa-ans and I took a
fun toor of Richmon d by blls, which
ended wit h lunch at the "fohacco
Cornp•nl'
R•t lo Adld • 1 H ill. hu1buid Bol,
and Ruth'111i1tcrhad a fun trip to the·
Smoky Mm1u1in1 of No rth Carolina
1nd Sowh-..·e11Virgin i•. Rm h
attended• retirement pU lf hono ririg
ll uno r Di cU •• Ca •pb •I . Eka nor
rct"rcd after an 1rn.11'n11cu .., , ,p anning 47 yun u ,h e Med ia l ( :nllcie
ofVirgin i• . .She•illcnn1 in11e10,,,ork
chrccday1a·••ncl,;,.
Bu ban D ul i• Puli1. Ii.mil,·
vacat ion •• planned lor June ;,,
Vermom . '«re look kln,,ud 10 heH ing
al,uut the v1c11ion in the ne,1 i11ueof
thealumni1na1ninc
J e am , Fliat Tll.yler and hu
hu1b1nd, k m•d H. Tar lor, l. ', 8,
•pent• month in F.urope. ,·i1i1in~
London , Venice, Rome and Jit hm•
!'hey d imbtd the Acropo li, and ,·i, it"
ed th e1 irenf rheancie ntO ud cnf
Del phi, high in 1he mounr~in o. Up,1n
d-..·ir return, they .-;1i1ed friend, ind
rd uivc1 in Vi11inia, • p<·nd in1 • :nn!
d1y1 •it h Bt11y l.l in or M.cC• ua,on
in Rllchbttrg, enjoying the bt1u ry of
Yirginiainthe1pring
In I.l ay Marpnot R•tl ,c rkird
(:On1pmn had I lon1 conw nu ioa
,..ich C. rol fterlia RoH nlolut . C•rnl' ,
hu1b:,nd pu1cd .1,•••rwi1hin che put
)'CU , and ,he hu moved ba~k to h,·t

•

funner home in Norfo lk, Va.
Bn-, ly ftroY a PH cs ha retired
fron1 her part -rin,c joh at the county
libr•rybccrn!ICherhe~hh hu,Jo..,ed
hcrdo,..n. She n:c.-ivc1• t-..·o-d•r
'nf "onocamonthof
inonrnno1loba lin, wbich1h e hope1
-..·ill incre110eherb, l1nce•nd111min1
Nuey H •pkJ n, Ploillip t •••ill
cclcbmc hn 50t h ,.,,, ·ddin1
1nn ·ver•;·••th1cru
·,e Con,
Copenhagen tnS 1. l'e1er,bu,i,O1 lo.
Hel1inl i •n d .StocUio \rn. liiJiugu,1 •II
four children and nine 1nndchildrcn
plannedm1uher1
1 l'ipe<tem 1-\e.:,rt
.State l'uk in 't:'euVirgini1 lor•wci:k
Pqay v..
Bouldn ha,
compln,·d a ua,r._· of ncliat ion for
bre•1 cucer . She no,.. mut decide on
,..hethernrnnr 1011kethemedication
tuno~ikn fur the ne,t flw :n·:m. Slw
apprcci•tr, the wor d. of ,up port fro"'
nuuJ ,,f ;nu ,..bo have cnCOUjed
her th roug h th i1 nrdeal
I h,d ,1-..·onderf ul ;>...
fother',D"y
vi, itin1 my dau~h «'f, Ca rol, and her
hu,b1nd, Hob, in I iilton I lead, S.C. l
continue to d1ncear nur1ing home,.
,.,ornen'1club11nd lorf.Cniorcit i·,.en
1roup1 with tlw Nu-..· and Thrn
Dance En10emblr. I 1till rnjoy ,in~in~
in rhechllrchchoiran <i put icipuinJ
in othercl1tireh•nd ,,,omln'1dub
activitici

~,..,1o

An attorney's journey
GraceRobinson den Hartog, W'74
Duringher trial law career, Grace Robinson den Hartog lost onlyone
jury case, and the National LawJournal named her one of America's
top 50 female litigators in 2001,
So it comes as no surprise that she studied psychologyand
sociology at the University. A native of Galax, Va., she also was a
varsity cheerleader and a member of the WesthamptonCollege
GovernmentAssociation.
Both of her parents attended Richmond,and her mother's family,
the Pitts, have a long history with the University,Hergreat-unclewas
Malcolm"Mac" Pitt, R'18, Richmond'slegendary baseball and
basketball coach. (Pitt Fieldis named for him.)
Followinggraduation, den Hartog earned paralegal certification,
and McGuireWoodshired her as its first litigation paralegal. "Atthat
time, paralegal was a brand-new field," she recalls. "I had to beg for
the job. I pestered them ... until they hired me."
Afterreceivingher law degree from the Universityof Virginia,den
Hartog returned to McGuireWoodsin 1984. For most of her career
there, she served on FordMotorCo.' s national trial counsel team,
specializingin rear-crash, fuel·tank·fire cases. In 2000, she won a
California jury verdict against a badly injured plaintiffwho was
seeking $40 millionin damages.
!n 2003, den Hartogtook her current job as senior vice president,
general counsel and corporate secretary of Richmond-basedOwens &
Minor, a Fortune500 distributor of medical and surgical supplies.
She met her first husband, the late Wilhelmden Hartog, R'73and
L'77,while they were Richmond students. They had two children:
Jonathan, 26, an aerospace engineer ln Philadelphia, and Mattie, 21,
a junior at Tulane University.
She married her second husband, WilliamH. KingJr., a senior
partner at McGuireWoods,in 1997,Theylive in Goochland Countyon a
17·acre property called Old MillCottage,where they are developing a
five•acrearboretum.

,.,,._rrh11m,,.,,ew,s,,,.,.,.,ry,

,\f •ry M•c Tl,••••• M4r••

~n I L,dtfu1

nri•·1
Rir/J,..,,,J.V.A:lJ:1':H
., ,.,yu11cl,. ,,rriu 1J.•rt

CLASSOf '60
C harl es Gr iffin McDa niel , B. was
named ,_.ce cha-rman t" · Northern
Virginia for the Virginia Chamber of
Co,nmerce. He li,·es in
Frcdcricksburg:, Va

CLASSOf '62
Bradley H. G un ter, R , joi 11td t he
boardof <li ren orso f thc·Vi r;;inia
Counci l on Econo m ic Lducar inn
He lives in Charlnne$vi lle, Va

CLASSOf '63
Reunion Reminder
April 11- 13, 2008
If you would like to hdp plan your
reunion,..:n <le-mai l toa lumnili''
richmond.edunrcall
thea lumnj
office ~1 (804) 289 -8026
Patsy Anne Bickerstaff , W and

~(

(

l.'71 , i1 tht llnhor of Mrr. ·"''•••;
J.•rmt!,.bocikofpo,:m,rdate
dm
1hebib lical1tory<>f1''<>ah1nd

the Ark

ond •nitten from the viewpoint of
'-lo,h', wik:. P,mr li,u i11Rid1111ond
•nd i, prc,idm, of ,he· Poetry Society
ofVirp,inia.

CLASSOF'64
!'homas E. Hill, R, was recognized
Lisr year by liarronS m~gazine as one
of d,~ 10p 100 ,wald, a<lvisn, in the·
broknagc· indus try. I k is founder of
J Jill hnancial Advisors in Ea.ston, Md
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J'hanlu to nerrnn~

,,,hn mhm irted

ne,.,,forth i,i,.rn e. ll,w edhe1r ing
from 1llofyou

L.1\i, WcN,al. B-l••

mjoy,·d

a

t\•o-,,..ed• trip rn Haypr in April
where,1mongnd 1er1dvenrnre1,i he

rode a cune l bi' tl,t pyrunid, u Gin
"nd "F'in on " ,hurt trd, in Nubia.
When not trnding,

Le,lie enjn,.

mr<>ringina

lite racyprogrorn,

,·olurn cering

fl"

n,m,r. l fuoch co-op,

gud~ninp; and t•lunp; cxeRi,c d•1n
Jacl,l• ll•pu B•rrall cont inlle, u
rhe to•n clerk 1.-,, lrring ,on, V•. She
•nd R1yh1,·r1hrN:,on1,on,·uf
·hum w-; rnarr' I ·11Dctru·, ·n
J•nuur. Jackie np Beuie Lea Curn,ll
G•kin• hu 1 ""' .. gr111dd111ghter 10
gowi,h herl'••ogr,nd1un,
A.en Cut.r Cw••tlr hu bn-n
bu,y,,,i1hwork-relatedconvent ion1-Valley forge, Pa.,inM•r•nd
:--iorrolk,Va., i11J"lr
Coni;rarn!atium tu B.~ ...
Ganlnu C•ok, M.D. , •ho ,,,u
named one nf Muy land'1 ·1op 100
~omen. Flarbar, hu, l,ober11 named
medic•] dircuur ofJuhm Hopkin,
Internationa l in iu collahoratinn wirh
Cl inica IMCnnde,in Santiago,Ch ile
She hu 1111,·eled
toCh iled,n:ec i,nc•
i111h,·pucy,·ar .mo,cr ccmdyinApril
whrn ,he prn,,nted a lecture on
puient,afety-inSpani,h
c.,..ly•J•d""•" El•on:i ,
reluin11 at horn,· in Sali,bury, Md.
after a bu,y win,n in Annapoli,, Md.,
attending legi,l, 1i,·efo,nc1inn,wi rh
herhuib,nd, Pagr. Tht iryoung,,_t
dauglurt. Kacic, gn,duucd frum ].-.,,
1chool u .\incn Uninnity in Macon.
Ga. Cun lrn enjoy, ,pr,ilin~ her the
gr111dchildrrn thrrririGcotgiaand
two in ~-luyl•nd.
!thinkthepri;oel.-,r,hemmr
[lra~dchildren goe, 10 Bn,nda

Nn li.uwoo,I Gibnoll, who hu nine
and countina. She h11 heen helping
her youngot11daughter with t,,.·in,
born in J•nuuy. Brmda and hn
hu,b..,d. Gcorp;e, tras·eled rn lt• ly and
Croatialurrear•nd.-i,itedS1n
Francii.;o rhi1 ,·eu. Now that four uf
thdr ti\',·d,ildtrn work with Ge<>r1<
·
·n h', ·n,uru
'u,·"•'" and/ unuceutical comp1ny; l\rend1,,.,ho111ed
townrk 1here 1ho, hurttircd
Brenda tc'pun, that 1h<·hu b<·cnin
toctch,.,·ith it.oHn..-yJ•n •
Sufllippi. llo1err11ryha, rerired from
re1d1ing b,11,cill d,bbb in •tt •nd
hngu•ge· cl••c• •nd ha• bccom<·•
Mut er G1:1dc·nn.
Willia 8radoha..- HetchkiH hu
heenplayingn.,r,efurherliu.buul,
F,:lw•rd, ,,.·hu undcrwrnt b1ck ,urp;nr
in )..fay.She rnntinue, to rnch put time at the Southampton Corrcciiona l
<:cmer•nd ,.m,k wi1h Project T'"nfor
Pr-o11kl
i11City Publi, Sd,uo l,. L.. t
>mnmn Millie· travded to L11yprwith
her daughter and mn -in-l.l\...
Muionette Puk,:,r J••CIJ
i1 in her
".-enth year of 1ead,i1111En~i,h tu
adult inimi1mm in th,· Fairfu
Counry, V1., J::SOLprograrn. In her
1puc rime, ,\hrioneue ~•den, ,nd
keepi Iii ,,..;tJ,yog•, pilatn, ,«wbic
dancinp; and weip;ht m•chine,
Li•da Holt Lillr '• hig new, i, rhu
Eddie hu rerire<ifrom 1he pr1n ic~ or
medicine ,feet ~:i )-·c-.n.Sbe· •nd
Eddie· wok a marn-low 15-dai· crui,c
to Turhy, Greece and Croat ia in Mav
Lindi ha, hren ., do,en1 ll 1he
Chrnlrr Mu1tu111in :-/ork.>., Va., for
20 ycu,. She 111.ocnjop tmni, ,
brid11e,book dub, and volnnreering
Jnuica V.11@:I,•• Peuman li,·ct in
Spou,.-1,·u,ia, v•., with Ji,nmy, h,·r
hu,band of 42 year,. Thn· haw three
children and four grandchildren
Jeu ica t1ughr in Spor.,)+,..n i• for
111111_¥
yru1,11d ,..,., riu ncdVlrgin i•
Te"d,cr uf the·Year in 1';11111.
Afin
movin1 m admin inra tive and then
'"P'"v i10'1' po,irinn,, ,he retired in
200.'1.Shon ly1lirrreti ring,Jcu ic•
Wb Ji•gnm e·d with non·11n0Il·r', lun1
cancer. Afrcr undcr1oing1ur11e'l',
chen,othc111p)'•"'d radi11i•n, ,h e fo:I,
ble1,1ed1obel i,·ing lifrco1hefu lbc
Sbc· •nd Jimmy h•vc traveled tu
Germany. At11tria,France and the
C:r:echRcpuhlic
Af1er yeu,, U•d;1 "Webb
T.Ii•f•rr• mirc ·d from public ,choul
and now tcacheo u Al'iett Cnunt,-y
D1ySchn.,I. She1 l,n,crve,u1he
yeubook uhi1ot. Shr :,nd htr

n

hn,hand,W' illia.,•ftilJ " Talia~r ,..,
R'64, hl\e lour d, ildm, and five
J[U1dchildtcn, ,•ho arc all •·ithin a
t\..-o-hourdri,•e of their fun, . The
fum .,till produce, 1oybeu11klr tl1e
J•p•ne'" ,n. rket, •nd Linda enjoy, the
6.•cinu i111p;untl th,-y ha.·c from all
over the world who are inrere.ned in
•orhe,,n, u kind
Na• cy Corti• 1"ootl ,,.,,. n•m~d
din ic·•l outparie·nt >upnvi,or for
Goochland -Powhatan CornnrnnitT
,\ervice,. ln her previou1po1it ion ir,
Fmergen,ySrr.- ice1,,l,,·,,.,orJ.,...l on•
manu,dfor,neminp;dderlyadu
lc.for
mmtal health need.,. Nancy h• rwo
children- S, llyi,inn ,1r,ing1chool,
,nd Cun i1 • SWAT te•m m,·mb.:r
uidinvc·;c ip;•tork.>rthc·l·knr ico
l'oliu: D•partment . :-.ancy'• l.-,ur
gr~ndchildren, age fi.-e ,nd under,
keep heron th<'go.
'i:'r.,tb,m,,1.,,a0rSr, ·rrt.rry
M•rr.*~•tJJrittl. /Jr••'•

4 n.JJ..i111<ui
O,~l,.,fml, It/A 01~:U
'11"'l'""'rl,l,r•••2flj"•• ·•·•M

Grar i,,..•1h1en , a, earned •
n11.11er',
de~rc,: in ,oouio11•l
reh,biliuciun •nd ,,..ci.l ,-duLatiun
rl'h•bi litation iervice, from Anhurn
Liniver1it\· in 2005 ind,.. .. indnc ,ed
inro Alph• Thera Chi Collegiuc
Honor Society. Fortbc ·p •t25yc·ars
he· has oy,,·nc·dand operated
Brouihton Auoci1te1, • .-ocuiona l
rchahiliu rinn 1er.-ice1 compu>y. Hr
1er,·e, u <"hfitman uf the buud k>r
Korthnu 1\c1demy and i, aho a
board memher and diplomat •ith rhc
American Board of'•1xuion1 I
fapem. He li.-i:1in RidunuwJ and i,
the pruud grnndfuhn of four 11irl,.
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Fnn SIL-wartChambers, W, rt"tired
lastyearaftermore than20yearsa. s
managcrofth e (; i,l Scrn,rsupply
.11orelorthcHornc1.l'NestCounc
il in
Charlom·, K.C. Hn hmbamL Doug,
· ,m·n-._e,·ng
ull
Mcrhodistchurches inSou rh
Carolina. In addition wlx,i11g
involw d in dn ,rd , anivitin, I'rnn is a
Red Cross volunteer and a memher of
,,n-ors .;ronp thatcnrerca"nt
communityevems. She lives in Fort
.vlill,S.C
Wayne Deniimi, B, has heen
elected roarhrec-yearrcrmon rhe UR
Alumr,i 1\ssociation Roard of
Dircuot,.

Ben.rd M. Onw•i•, R. i, a
profrHoro f law and direcrorof,he
S,.·eden Summer Llw Program ar
Suffolk Uni,er,ily 1.. ..-School. He
,.., rcLogai~,-d thi, year -..·ith.., honurur doctorate from the Uni.-eroityof
Lund in .~.. eden. He li.-e, in llouon
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.__i••

•••i•d.r
April 11- H, 1001
Ir :rou "'ould like· tu help pl1:11yum
un'ur\
,d na' l to alurnn·6i'
richmond.edu nr c•II rhe 1lumni
office 11 (50~) 289-5026
Dan•r l.f, P'•r••• B •nd GB'76
,.,..,, nl:llled chief adniin inrative
ofticerfortheS tateCorporuion
Cornmi11ion. H~liveiin
1,,.1idlod,iu
,, v.
E, CJ.iborH l.ebi- Jr. , B -d
11'1, , i, prmide"t and CEO of E.(
llnhin, lnternuion•l. a wine importer
and di11ributor bued in Richmond.
The ,·ump•ny wa, tl'u:ndy named one
of the Ri,in, 25 Companie• in the
ll.ichn10nd uu h,· r.he Richw,-.,/

Ti11m-ni11111tcli

J•• a E. 51•11•, a, rctirr·d l• t r<"'
fromllcrculc1lnc.,, ..herehe, ...,
regulatory,ff..ir1e0<"1niina1or. Heal10
re1in:d•fterj0.-eu,of1ervicefrom
t) ,., U.S. Arrny 11.n,·tYe
, ,.,id, the rank
of!ic·cttmantcolonclinthelfrdical
Service Corp,. Jim live• in Hope,.·ell,
V,.,,nd hu 1hrc,:daug lue1111ndthree
gru,dd•u~ncr,. Hi, ,.,ik;, Bc<ky,i, an
,.1 i1t•ntpr incipalullopcy,,·cl l lli11h
Sch,-.,!.

CLASS OF'70
DaYid l'ritch eu, B, i.ssenior vice
pre.sidentandch icfg row1h officer for
Yes~wich,Peppenli11e, Brow,i &
Rus,d l. an imnnationa l a<lvntising
and public relarionsagencyba. ,00 in
Orlando, Ha
C,

CLASSOF'71
.\-Janythanks mall who scnr Yvonne
andme11ewsfor1h is column!Oneof
the first c•mails we te~e·iwd was from
Kay Brasure Lwing. "I have the
privilege ofhcingon the (:a,hcr inc
Bell Scholarship Comm ittee," she
wric,·s. "ljustwanttosaythat
W',·sthampton ha., some really smarr
studenrn who are doing a lor of good
in 1his world. Theon ly,hingthat is
ncgJtivc about chis c:xp,·rietKl"i, that
we don'r have enough money to

match,he need. So, instead ofgiviog
you an t1pd.ueon my life, lam asking
thatmyspacebc,giventoencourage
peopletogivemooeyan<ldesigna teic
for1heCa1herine Bell Scholarship
Ftin<l."
Saodr aWr ight Alcu od er.w ho
livcsinM i<llochian,Va.,isinchc
processofdosingherfamilyrruc k"
leasingb11siness. During 1hepas1 few
ycars,shehascakensomtfascina 1ing
trips to kda n<land Eastern Europe
wi,h 1he Dart mmuh alumni group.
Her husband, who was a Damn ouch
graduate , haspa=<laway, but she is
lookingforwar<ltu new friendships
and newa<l,·enlllres
Su·iieS 1a nsbu ry Lcslie sers'N on
1hes1ttringcornrni11ee10createa
N,·w River Vallq Cha pter of the Stale
!.hsterNamralist program.w hich is
similarinsHucruretotheMa,11er
Gardener program. This cook place at
VirginiaTcch , whc«·S u,icis
employc<l. Also, Suziesaw Uli a
Baum Hop per hriefly when she was
in Bbcksburgfo rh erso n Ra ndy's
graduation.
Alice Presson andC huckH iggins
wercmarrie<linasma ll familycere monyatSt . P,rul'sFpiscopalChurch
inSurry,Va.,onMarch4,2007.
Aftcrwardt heywenttosouthcrn
Ari,onaforhi king in warm,drycon d;,ions. They plan to take a longer
honC)rllOOnin l'ranced uringc hefa ll.
Thcyare li,·ing in Richmond (oot far
from UR), but on we<,kend stheygo
to1hefa rm inSurryCou nry1owor k
in1heirgardcnandgo9ding
l'at Gallin g M iddl ebro oks. who
livesnearDallas,wrote that sheand
herhusba ndhavebo1hof1heir
chil<lrenoutofcollege.Their
<laughtcr,La,ucn, isatcachcr,and
,heirwn,Char les, islookiogfo r
work in ,he same field.
Du ie Adams has mo,·e<lagain,
this time from Rochester, N.Y., to
Atlan1a, andshehopesth a11his will
be1helas1jo b-relate<lmm·e.Sheco ntin llesto work wi1h Harleysville
lnsurdnceandhasrc curnedtobc,ing
an msuranceagencya utomanon
Carol Barker-Hi ndley i.1enioring
mircmem.Sheand husbandCraig ,
wholiveinBeavertoo , Orc.,recentl)'
took 1tip,10Ari10 naand l lawaii.
(Caroloon1inues101akeh Lilalessons
andstudyHawaiianw ltureandlanguagc.)The irdaughtcr,,arcoorn pktingdegrees,o neasanu ndergraduate
and1h eot her ingrad 11
a1eschool

Striking a country chord
ThomasPaden, R'79
!nhighschool,ThomasPadenwroteacountrysongcalled"WildHeart
Beyond Those Baby Blues."
" ltwasterrible,"hesays."Thelyricswereoneclicheafterthe
other."
Country maven TammyWynette never would have recorded it, but
she did record Paden'slatertune, "AIIIAmtoYou,"asaduetwith
Aaron Nevil!e.lt isoneofnear!yi,ooosongsPadenhaswrittensince
hemovedtoNashville.Healsowritespop,Christian,bluegrassand
R&B,butthere 'scountryineverythinghedoes.
ToPaden,thecountryqualifieris simply,"Doyouunderstandthe
music?lmeanitliterally,"hesays."Canyouunderstandwhathe's
singing?Butalso,doesitrel atetoyou?lsitpartofeverydaylife?
Doesitstrikeachordandtouchsomebody?"
Paden lefiRichmond in1978totryhisluckinNashvilte
."I
completelybombed,"headmits.Hefinishedearninghisbusiness
degreeinTennesseeandtookajobwithhisfather'svalvecompany.
Hereturnedt0Nashvillein1985,determinedtostay.
"lwasadoormanatThe'landerbill,"hesays
. "ldrove a tourbus.
'OnyourrightisDotlyParton'shouse."'Healsoworked
in the
mailroom at MCA Records,where he played songs for friend Buzz
Stone.WhenStonemovedtotheartistandrepertoiredepartment.he
madesomecallsthatledtoPaden'sfirstsongwritingjobforReba
McEntire'sStarstruckPublishing.
Morerecently,PadenhasgoneindependentwithPadenPlace
Music (www.padenplacemusic.com), plugging his own tunes,
critiquingsongsandproducingalbumsforAspirionRecordsand
independentartists.CBS's/erichorecentlyfeaturedaPadensongin
prime time.
HistuneshavebeenrecordedbythelikesofleeGreenwood,
KennyRogers,FaithHillandRicochet.Thosesongshavenotbulleted
upthecharts,butPadenkeepswritingandishappynonetheless.
"There are so marcyblessings in my life- my family, my health and
myGod·givenabililytowri tesongs,"hesays. "!t 'snotjustaboutthe
mt1sicanymore."

Di ane Davi~ Ryan hasretire<l
frornteachingat1disenjoy ingmore
freetimc.Shcaodhcrhusband
,
C harlesC. Ryan, R'69, travel
fre<juendyfromtheirhomein
Winchester, Va., to Atlanu , where
chqvisitthcir twogran<ldaughtcrs.
o ·anecon(nuesI<·konher
golf game
AdeleAfllcck Medved .who lives
in Front Royal, Va., ish d pingto
o rgani,e her40 -yearhighschool
reunion. A<lelcahoha.obta ine<la
URlicenseplatcwn h a picture of a
spi<leroo it.This platchasbrought
many commcm,1 from people who
1hjnksheisanentomologi11 1
'J7mhampronClassS«ret,mrs
Frallces Fowlrr Wl, itrnrr
5501 N. KmwoodA,,,.,

bidi,mapolis, IN 46208
Jmnasw@indy.rr.rom
Yv.omuO/s o,,
203 S,1ddlrb11d,
Tr11il
H11rdy.VA 24101
olsonh11/@rev.,m
Frede rickl-l an,fo rdH all,B, ha.s
bttu promo1ed to panoer i111he
Weahh Mat1agemcn1Divi1ionof
WachoviaBank.Hcli"esin
Richmond.

CLASSOf '72
Hi,al l. Jerehere.Thisisthefim
subm i.sionofourclassnoressinceour
35th reut1ion in April. Thanks to
Beu y Gammon Fulgham and her
l,; [-work ·11
greun ·oocom01 ·1t"",
Jud y Jo hnson Mawyer, Tricia Ma.<on
Prill aman , Cath y Dowd Pemberion
and Bonn ie Th oma~ Chaffc, for all
they<lidtomakcthcweekrn<lfun
an<lmemorable. As lk1ty steps down
asourcla,1sprc1iden1andJu<lyaod
Tricialea,echeirshare<ldut icsas
correspondiogs,,crctarics, I koawyou
joinmcinchaokingthemforkcep
ing
ou r cla1110ged1er,111dwell
-informcd
o"crthcp:msevcralyears.Ca 1hywas
dect ed dasspR-Si<lem. andl will serve
ascorrespon d ingsecrctary.We look
forward towork ingtoge,hera nd hearing from you ,ill regularly.
Siocedoctionscarne abom1hrtt ·
quartersofc hewayt hroughchc
rc11nion Friday evening, I was nor
awareofmync,.,.·dmicsand.
1hcrcforc, wasnotingoodno1c -1aking
form.Myapolog iesformissinganr
good new1 rharwasdiscusse,I!
E,·cr)'One;na11endancelookedgrcat
andhadnot roubk gcuingbad into

(

'
at Notthw c~tun Un iversity , Sh e is a
nrner a ,c·are ara ('h -cago f ,,_ I

enjoy my trips to 'l ew York and
Chicago . as you rnnimaginc'.
My apologi,·, to those 1 have lefr
outhe re. ltwa s funch arringw irh

Nancy Clevinger Carpent er, l .'80 ,
Vivian Stephenson Clingcnp<:cl,
Ellen Hoffmann Cunningham,
Sharon Custer -Boggess , Dehoral,
Pearson Ellis . Kathy A. Kirk Anne
Tooiclian Norri s, Rozann e Oliver,
Rmh Schweiner l'ran , Margatt t
Leagu e S1. Clair , Linda Chriuopher
Swarn , Margaret Wright WaddHI,
l.udi Swpps Webb er ,m<lDonna
Renfro Williamson
1 IO<lkforv,ard to hearing from you
all. Please feel free 10 ronrnct rnc
anytime. A qui,·k e-mail from <·ach of
you would allow me to update the
e-mai l Ii.st

\r'e.,-,h,,mp,onC/,,ssSrrretary
J ere Hudso 11Molk n
2609 ScarsborQu
y;h D,,vc
Richmond, VA 23235

AnnV.Gordon lost f,.,rhush andof
2 1 )'Tars. Lmg<lon, who ,fa,J on New
Year'sLve2006afceralongan<lhcroic
foglHwith hepaci,isCand liver<lisease.Si nce 2004Ann hosi:>e(,nin rhe
BurcsmofOceans,[nviro11rnentanJ
Science,wor kingon rh,·A rn ic ponfo lio. ShehastravdeJro lcelanJ,S iberia
and No,wor,Sheconc i,rnes romror
chm:d1 ildrminAlcxai,Jtia,volunccer
withtheChcsapcakcBayfoun<lation
andgrowunderwatergrassesinthe
Florida room. Ann is also raking
i,x-skacingkssonsari<layo[;-Jdass,
an<lshe swims. Sh,· starml a grid
groupthroughCapita l Hospiceand
spends iimewirh herbrorherand his
childrm.
Pam floy<l Pulley has two WllS
whoareg ra<luatesofL ' R., J. Carson
Pulley, '0 1, and Andrew W. "Drew''
Pulley, '03. Carson is a lawyer at
Chadbourne and Park in New York,
and Drewisanassistantpro<lucnfor
Na1ion.1I Ceographicrelev ision in
\X.'ashington.l'am isbusyw ithvoluntffr work for Danvilks Bibk Study
l'ellowshipClass,and,hei.scouncil
.,ecre1.1ryforVirginia Emergency
F:imiliesinCr isisfostcrcareprogram
Sh,·andhcrhusband, Gknn,s,:"·e<l
ashostparrntsforalklarnsianch
ild
rhe pasrfivesummers
HopcAnnstron g l'rb,G'80 , says
thac,h, ·a n<lhcrhu,ban<l,Manin,
love their n<w home in Gimn Park in
Richmond . A C:D of violin and piano
works performed by Hope and Yoko
Kato isavailableforsak du tto the
gencrosityof thcfam ilyo fl\\·d and
Mary Anne Rennolds.A ll proceeds
benefit 1heCrea1erRichmon<l
Children\ Choir, whid, Hope directs.
Lastsummnl\hrtinan<lllopcdrovc
toMinne.sorarohan<lde livcroneof
thcCDs1o her undtrgr;iduare piano

•nd 1hcSchool ofFng inttr ing Ch• ir
Scholu1hip. P•mekl,7-rcur-<.>ldtwim,
Masic and Thom• , anc hmncrloukd.
P-,•i 1-!utlo.Jeh,uon and •er
hu1band. Jdf. 1t1y hu,y •••id, tttn•get1
Jordan andCl1inc
Jdf cuntinu, .. tu •••ork in the· in1ur.,,c-,indu1try in Norrhua Virginia.
and Peggi', rime i,div idai J1nong
Mu,ily. ,,.-orldwidc t!"f.HI,d ,.r in,blc
c•u,c,, Bible 1tudy and hn c·hurch
uah 1-iepldno Fial-,,. L'l2, i,
enjoy inghernewp mi rionuuecuc ive
dir.-.:-coroftheVirg in i.Councilon
Economic EduGllion. Cui ,· i1 • 1ophomore a, William and Mary and
enjopbcingpartnfad,nccg
rnupon
c11npu1. S1r,.h'1hu1b1nd, De•aldJ.
Pi•I -,,. 8"61 ••" G',7. i1 n, ...a1i,·c
dirrctorofcheVir1ini1llu1 ine•
H igher E,lucuin• Cnuncil
Cuoly• Ri,l1ew1:, Cool< i1
bud1ct director u VIMS •nd 1pcnd1
tin1eu th ecap ito l durin11theGener1.l
,1,,.:n1b ly1eu ion . She 1onkh er niec01
on trip, to New York u gr1<luuion
pmrcnu. Carolyn i, nil! doin11,om,·
fancy kni11in11and other neailnmrk
Accnrding to Jantt Ferntll , Carolyn
con1i11enilr conjures up fao1a ,,,he11
they arc tu1nhcr u ch,· rin·r
Carol chreffiu D .. :, i, workin&
111bookkttperarhe rchurc•
C~ri1copherJndafoe nd t!"f.veledtu
Ireland luc ,umnll-r on •n nd 1••11•·
prngr,.m. Up,,n rnurnin11,
Chr iJtnp her mn,Td rn llo,ton
•H• Lindler Stcphc•ton hu
lfl'(Ctin11cud1!.:uur in11hnatl'"''orku
l'uty Pim in l-lichn10nd. She tuchc 1
pu11imein·1:.pp1h1nnock. Va.H er
hmband, Tio••'• "Ned"
1c,plotHo a, R'7, . i, • difl"nor with
the ·1ohacco lndt•mnilicuion and
(:ommuniry 1-levitaliurin•
Com01i11ion ;., Richmond.
T• rrr ua Al•uod • Licltlid •r
,pent hrr birthday u a bachall ~•me.
..-here Cody dro,·e in ,h e gu1e-win,,;,.g n,n, We1le:,-•l,owon both orh ;,
trnni1 ni.uchn-n,ud,
•pp rff iu ed
prc,ent1in hoch1~,rr,.
JHctF c,rnt1l re1,.-,
r11rlm f,,1er,dirh.
l <l."ndMdi11,, 17,a..:cuthe
Govrrnor ', School in Rid1mond •nd
pl.1ying,·nllcyldl.,_1errdith i, rrvinp.
.11.t Sen~1e!"'@IC
under rhe "'?.td11i.1
l eye
of uHII Cl•Ac 5elollr, V72 . J•nc1
tcachn I citi•·rwhip d., 11church. -d
hunrhere1ct ivirinindude,hc
fockahoe Anim A..-.:i;uion. lioek•hoc
'f/omerl> Club and iuburb"n crnni,
Sht·a l.:>m ill,hcrownflou rto ,,...,
hrud. She and ,\brk went ro &otnn

l•1A pril.,. ,herchera n1hcm1rachon
The)"ltl)'ai"'·i tl,Tin•, D • 1,• 1dJulia.
who ht· o.·o blod,;aIto,. thr com.c
J1net •r• Muk builr a ,.,,c.ofu b.yM
ind 1ddai ir 101hc"lttt" •• ihecottl@IC
Mr d1uglner, Rebecca "Becca"
Clo.. ,llu, '17. 1111du11rdcum laudr
from UR wi,h a hachelor', de1rtt in
mu1ic. Hergr•ndmorher1od my
mother . Hi lda M••nt Hao:al •- ,
W'';O, join,·d ch,· cclcbmion . My
hmh and, T.!. Cho,ndlar, t.:n, i,
ch1irm1n 1ndCHlofl.•ndAm
erie,
f;n1nc i1l Cor p., 1 Forturie~00t ick
irnrun.ncc wmp•ny. Rcu·n dy Tt·d w•
rankai in C•f'DW,rurhe
No. 4 top
gollin1 CEO in rhe cnuntry. Drnghrer
l(,uie i1 a U.V... gruh,ue ••ho ..-orkl
u St. Jo1cph'1Villa. an or"'°ni•tion
tl.. t help, mothera and children . My

&.Siringlicllnw,• broker1ge1nd
li11111c
i1I 1en·iee1 litm bucd in
Richmond.

CLASSOF'76
Catherine Beane Jen, W, was named
secreiary of the Virginia l're.ss Women
Sheljvesinhedericksfrnrg
Wanda St.1rkc, W , has ken
re-d en,·d to a second thfl"e-yc·arterm
on th e UR Alumni Association Board
of Directors

CLASSOF'77
Jean Alcott , B, has been re-elec1ed to
a second three-year term on the UR
Alumni Association Board of
Directors.

Didyou know?
Newsweek/Kaplan recently placed
the University on its annual list of
"America's Hottest Colleges." To see
what makes Richmond hot, read the
story on page 5.
1cti,·itic1indudcJ11Ulf,n ilin11, 1eub•
d ivin&and tnv d . L..t Jun e Ted,
llecc11nd I climbed .\fount
Kilim• njaro in Afric1. ~ ·c ~11i1hed the
Afric•n adventure· ,,.-it!," n·wn -d• y
photo u fui in the Snmani.

Wnrh11•1,ru.Cl.; s~crr111r)'

LIi•~"
L,,&•lti• °'••hr
161 D,,,J,le Od, L,mr
,M,.,,,.J,,,,.s,,,.,.
VA 2.llOJ
i..,.,turh•,.,/brl'r••1r,nt _,,rt
Eugene George Mauraki~, R and
G'76. v,,asnamed director of science
educatinna rr beScienceMuseumof
Virgin ia. He livesinM idlothian,Va

CLASS Of '75
Rrucc 0. French, R, is assis(atl1 vice
president at C&F lnvntmc ·nt Snvin·s
lie lives in Richmond
Fleet W. Kirk, R and L:!14, is a
co-founder of 1he Richmond law firm
of Blanton Kirk Lumpkim . The firm"s
other found ing partner s are M.
Eldridge Blanlon Ill, L'94 , and John
L. Lumpkins, l .'88
William R. Via, B. wa, ptornoted
to senior managing director at Scott

richmond .eduorcallthea llltnni
om ce at (804) 289-8026
Dennis G. McDonald, C, was
promoted to assistant vice presidem in
rhebwenfnrcemeni unit a, the
Federal Resent B"nk of Richmond
Debra Jarrett Newman, W, was
named general manager of the food
serviceol"'ra,;ona 1Uiibankin
Jacksonville, Fla

CLASS Of '79
Barbara Jett Coursey, W. was
prornott·d to viu: presi,km in the
accounrs,,r, ..ces , . . ·onofSun T
She lives in Ri~hmond

·

CLASSOf '80
Pam ela Asbell Cm,do, W . was
named vice president of communi ty
relatio11sfor th~ Ridunon<l Human
R,·sOLlfu:sManagc·m,·ntAssociation.
Granville G. "Greg" Gwaltney, R,
losthisson,Ma1rhew.inthe1ragic
shoot ing at Virginia Ted, on April 16.
Matthc·wwasagra <luatc,mdcnti11
c·v·landem.-ronmenr 'mg·neefng.

CLASSOF'82

Thomas L Ashbridg e, GB, was
prnmnred to senior managing direc1or
at Scott &Str ingfd low.abrokerage
Hc•rr N. Butler, R. ••u 11uned
cxccutiw dirc....ior of tht· Searl,· Center
andfinarKial,crvin:,firmbaS<.xlin
u ~onh,.,·~•tern Univen ity School of
Richmond.
I..11
,Y. E.1u6li, h,d in200 6.rheSearle
Tra.cer Holsr • n lny, 8. h11 becn
Centernarn i11c1ho,,.·govern111emreg- rc-electedw1!econdthrre
-reuterm
on th e UR 1\lucnni A,,ociation Board
"l11io11•ndi1m-rpfl"t1.tionofla,.,·,iand
rc1uluion, hy th e couru 1Aoectbu1iofDirccton.
ne• in d ecnnorn ic ~rm,..,h_ Henry i1
D••Lld E. Kianen , C ..,d
•110 direc1oroftheJm!i,;1 ] &tucuion
Gft'II. i1 prc1idcnt of Core
Pro1111mof rlK AEI-Brookin1• Joint
Conrnhin11, • Gmim·" and
Center li;,r l-le111
lunry Sn,die,, hued
in"rm11ion ttx:hnolo»· firm th11 ,..._,
in Irvine. (:alif. Hi1d111ghrer.5•.,.1,
recenrlynamedonenfthelfoin125
Eliu bctlo ftutlcr, •,,. worU ...ith
Cornplnia in the Richmond area by
th e ~irh•,,.,i Timrt-Di,,,r..:h
him o• du· Judi,i.t Bd11c11ion
Ja., .. B. Malory, k, ,.,.• named
Prop.ram
.-cech1-rn11n of n-,·,~• i" rv·r, ·n· ',
Cary Allen Merri ,, R. ,.,.,,. n1med
~fo1t V..lu1ble ."-.11oci•teGv Scott &
Ch ildren. ~n •d,·oc•cy orgu,i,:uion
Srrin1k·llow, • broku-.1 e and finuic ial h•cd in RJdunond
,erv icc, firm bue d in llichmon d .
C.-o l AR• Raa10•~, G, nrnrd •
1.,.,, de1rec in .V\ayfrom Stet,on
Joh• D. O'Neill,'-·"' " elecred
ch1irman of the n,u io11alboud of
Cni,·e,-.itv
dintcton for Pr,·,·t·nt Blindn,·•
Ju1c1 A. 51abaualo, GB , i1 CEO
Aa1erica. l! e ]i.,e, in 1-lichmoad.
of Kritcr Slabau,;b. Pc·••y &: Hol.-,c.
ur.-.plnyeeheaeliaandhu.-.an
raooircc nu,ugemem n rm 1h11 .,....
rn:cml;,nan,edonc·ofthcRlling25
Reunion Reminder
Companiu in the Richmond area by
rheJ?icl,,,.uJh,.,;-/JUf11ul,.
April 11-13, 2008
1fyou woul<l likesto hdp plan yollt
reun"on .
'
"l toalumn"C

CLASS Of '78

CLASSOF'86

CLASS Of '83

MargarctFranccsHardy,B,
was
ckctcxlasharchol dninch<·lawfirm
ofSandsAnderson.\1ark.s&Miller
She lives in Richmond
Nadine Mar~h-Y ncr, Wand
L'95 .i,prcsidentandCEOofchc
Ch ildren's!lomeSocietyofVirginia
She lives in Richmond

Reunion Reminder
ApTil 11- 13,2008

Ifym,wou ld! ikewhelpp
reunion,sende

lanyour

-mailcoa lumni(d

rid,mond.l"<.it,orcall thcalllmni
officcat(S0/4)289 -8026.
MelanieLiddleHealey,B
,has
beenelecte<lma1hree-yearrerm

on the UR Alumni Association
Boar<lofD ircctors
Shealsowashonore<lby the
YWCA ofGrea,er Cincinnari at its
annua lc areerwomenofachievemenc
lunchrnninMay.lnhcrrokasprcsidentofGlobal feminine and Adult
Care for Procter & Gamb le, Mdanie
manages 15brandsinmorc1
han 110
coururi,cs.Sheisa lsoafound ing
mcmbn of the Greater Cincinnat i
UnitedWayWomeo"sLeadership
Councilandscrvesonrhehoardof
1mstct·$for1he Fine Ans Fund.

CLASS Of '84
Di ane Mill erl .owder,Wa ndL' 87,is
viceprcsi<lcntforcolkgeadvancm1ttu
at Randolph-Macon College in
Ashland, Va
KirkT. Schroder , Rand 1:87,was
namc..ltothcl,o,mlof<lin:uor,for
lnternD ircct,aRichmon<l•bas<'<l
organi:z.ation rhar<levelopssystemsto
enhanceeducuiona l oppor1un iries
,wailablcthroughiocernship,

CLASS Of '85

Don't miss "Playing to
Win" on page 10,
featuring Josephine
White Menk, W'85 .
L.Pag eEwc ll, R. hasjoirw<ltk
boardofrheVirginiaCounci
l of
CEOs . He is CEO of Richmond
Window Corp

CLASSOF'87

More than a job
Summer Gathercole Spencer, '97
Tenyearsagoshestartedhelpinghomelesspeoplefindjobs.Nowshe
runstheDistrictofColumbia'sDepartrnentofErnployrnentServices.
SumrnerGathercoleSpenceroversees54oemployeesanda$100
rnillionoperatingbudgetforanagencythatservesnearly100,ooo
peopleinWashington,D.C.SheisoneoftheyoLingestmembersof
O.C.MayorAdrianFenty'scabinet.
"llovernyjob,andl'msopassionateabol!tthework,"Spencersays.
Whenshegradl!atedfrorntheRobinsSchoolofBusiness,the
Connecticutnativehadnoinklingthatshewouldsornedayworkinbig
citygovernrnent.Sheplannedtocrashthroughglassceilingsuntil
she was CEOof a Fortune 500 company. In a logical first step toward
thatgoal,shernovedtoNorthernVirginiaandacceptedajobwiththe
accountingfirmofGrantThornton.
SpenceralsobeganvolunteeringafewhoursaweekatNewHope
Housing,whereshehelpedhornelesspeopleprepareforjoblnteiviews.
Eventually,shebecametheshelter'sfull-timeofficemanager.
"Alotofpeoplethoughtlwascrazywhenl
left accounting to work
inthenonprofitsectortSpencersays.Butshequicklydiscoveredher
passion as an employment specialist at Community Family life
Services.Shealsorecognizedtheneedforaregionalworkforce
development program.
As she worked with others to create Workforce Organizations for
ReglonalCo!taboration,someonesuggestedthatSpencer,theninher
mid-20s, should become the program's first e~ecutive director. She
ledtheorganizalionforfiveyears,overseeingitsmergerwith
Goodwill of Greater Washington, where she served as vice president
oftrainingandemployment.ShejoinedFenty'scabinetafewrnonths
after she left Goodwill.
lnthepast1oyears,Spencerhashelpedthousandsofpeoplefind
work,anditlookslikesheisjl!Stgettingstarted.
~somuchofpeople"slivesisaffectedbywork,
bl!tyoucan'tget
housingordecentclothesorfoodunlessyouhaveajoblosupport
yourfamity,"Spencersays."Workhelpstogivepeop!edlgnityand
self-worth,"

John A, Galateria, R, was namc<l
narional directorofsalesforrhe
Redrement Plan Sel'VicesDivision of
T. RowcPric{·. He lives in the
lbhimor<" area with hi, wife, Donna
andrheirchi ldren,Catherine,Hank
andJack
RafoWeslcyWilkinson,R.
is
ownn of Old Domin ion Sccurit~·.
which was recenth·namedoneofthe
Rising25Comp ,rn iesinrhe
Ridnnond arcJ bv 1he Rirlmwnd

Times•Dispmch.

CLASS OF'88
Reunion Reminder
April 11-13,2008
lfym1wouldl iketo help plan your
reunion,sende-mailwalumni@
ridunond.eduor<·allthc"lunrni
officeat(804)289-8026.
Lyn Kurtz Dip p,cl, W, was
promo1ed10,·icepresidemof
Finaacia l A<lv"nc"gc,aflriancia l
plannin gan dinve,tmcntman .<gcm<·nt
firminColumhia,Md

CLASS Of '89
Caroline Rohe Car dwdl , G, was
namedsecond,· icepre.sidemofche
Virginial'ress\\fon ,cn.Sheisdirtctor
of ,mmun' 1·~f
r1 1 · Vrg· .. ;,

CLASS Of '90
Bra<l Hoopm an, B,and i,i,wifc
Stephani<·,hadason,Jo,iahE<lward
l\radford,onMarch 15,20(}(,.He
joinsbro1hersJackJndJ.1rn es. Th,·
familylivcsin'-<h1Clw,tcr ,P".

CLASS Of '91
Lauren Pontcrio Karp, W, ,.,,d kr
hu,band. Andr,w, h.td a <lauf:lnn
Charlotte fo irh, on hb . '), 2007. She
joinsbrmhersSrenccr,

5,and

l\rady.

Reunion Reminder
April 11-13, 2008
If you would like to help plan your
re11nion.sende-nuil ioalumni@
rid,n1011d.cduorcalltltc·alumni
off.cc at (804) 289-8026.
Amy \Vhitcomb Ohn,tad -1nd her
husl>.rnd, Mibl, lrnda daug lHer,
Isabella Van Bur,'n, o" Dl',·. l l, 2006.
rl,c)'hawrdocat<·dtojacksonville,
Fb.,afterlivingin
La.sVegasfor
direeye-1rs

_-;_Thcyli,·einlledrord.N.Y.

Raymond B. Walla~e, G. was
reappointed to the Virginia
Retirement Svstem Board of·1ruste<e>

for .1 S<."Cond
term. He re1ired in 2000
fron1 tead,ing lii;tory at Godwin High
School in Henrico Cou11t1". Prior to
chat.hewaspresidemof(;aurhorne
P;iper.

CLASSOF'92
Amy Smithwick Boyle, W. and
Robert G. Royle, R, had a <lauglm·r.
Kri;ca Gr.Ke. on fd,. 13, 2007. She
joins twins Marthew and Graham, 5.
rheylivc in Richmond
Travis S. Brown, R , i; n<'Cmi,T
,·ice president and ,hid' op<:rating officer of Baby Fanatic. which designs and
manufauurescollegiare
lians.&lluby
gifo,rndchildren'sroom
dCrnritecns
lkli"c>in
Ridm,on<l
Joanna "Josie~ llortz Daga , ll
and Gll'96, .rnd her hL!Sl>.rnd,D-1vid,
h,"l :1(b11gh1cr. Ffo.:1be1h "Fllie"
\'l;'"lh·r, on ;\fard, 2. 2007. Sh<· joim
brother Robby, 2. Thq,· live in
r ronto,hereJ·
·
; -ar-home
mom ,ind oper.11es an on line bminess
Julie S1ton Linqua1a, W, and her
husband, Louis.had a son, Charlie.on
leb. 4, 200 7. He joins brorhers
\ ·liduclandWill.Therli,cin
Omaha.\kb
William F. Loving, ll . is chief
opercHingofflcerof lrom,orks

CLASS OF'94
Wedey llowman Brady npened her
own practice, Women's Wd lncss
lnstitut<·ofDallas.whncsh,·isa
gynecologist and serves as medical
directnr
Congratub1io11s to Tori Pcrkio~oo
Loog and hn husband. Ashley W.
Loog , '93, on the birth of their son
Cavin Char les, on M,irch 8, 2007
Theyli,·ein Richmond
Jim Rilcyiss,:niorvi<cp"·sidrntof
sales and client snvice.s for Richmondbased SoagAJob.cnm, the narinn's
larges1\l(' ehsi1eforpan-timeandfu
ll.
cinwhourly jol,s.
Wes1hampto11
Cl,m Secretory

Alissn Mom:-uso Poole

3704 k!ihhirr !'/are
Richmond,VA2.UH
alimm,poofe@,,eri::wn.11et

Liza Eizenbcrg DiCo,imo and Marc
OiCosimo, '96, had a daughter,
Amelia Crace, on Nov.29.2006
They li,·e in Norwell, Mass.
Eric A. Klaus and hi, wif<,,
Jrnnifor,hadason,
Lric 13eopmio,on
Jan. 26, 2007. Hejnins Kennedy,4,
and Fryn, l.TI,ey live inT arup,1. Fb.
Ben Sablu/T ha, bcm ekcted to a
tl1r,·e-year tum on the UR Alumo i
t\/;sociminn l\nardnfl)irectors
Jenoifer PceryStcvco~ works in
thocOffice oflmernacion,d E<lucuion
at the Univnsity of Richmond. Prior
torha,,shewa.,adesignerarCapi,al
One.She and her husband, Mark, live
ir, Richmond with chdr dog, Andie.
Adrian L. Tarquinio and hi, wife.
Kim.had a daughter, Reagan
Eli,.iberh,nn March 1, 2007, She
joins brother Akx, .i. Th,·y liw in
Lansdowne, Va.

CLASS Of '96
K.imcn Schuu Bean an<l Jeffrey R.
Bean, '97. had a daughter, Scarlett
James, nn Oct. 30, 1006. She joins
bro1her(;rnn1,6.Tl>cylivein
Gr{'Cnvilk . N.C.
Lee Wallace Dri,u and her
husband, 'lodd, had rwins, Ellen Rose
and Wallace S1,l livan, on Aug. 10,
2006. They join sistc·t Blair. J. Tbt
fomil)' live, in Jacboo, Tmn
Abby Wilsoo Durden and her
husl>and, D11sry,had ason, Jeb Irons.
on Dec. 2:-l, 2006. They liw iu Cary,

N.C.
Lyn Anebcrry Nolte and her
husband,l\ryan,hadason,William
David, on Jan. 12, 2007. He joins
sisterEllie,2.Thcfomilylive,
in
Brownsburg, Ind
Allison Murray Shea and her
husband,Miehae l.li adason,
Harrison Richard, on Ma1· 7, 2007.
Theyl ivein.\kr ionSration, l'a
Brandy S. Single100 , L'0S, has

financialplanningandanalysisfor
llroadct.11 Music,whichlic,·nsesmusic
for publ ic 1x-rfomi:uKe in media and
bus incss,·,tablishments. lleandhis
wife. April, live in Nashv ille, Tenn
Summer Ca1hcrcolc Spcoccr was
named by Wa,·hingronianmagazine as
one of "/40 Prnpk Under /40 to
\Vatch."Shei.sdirectorof
Washingron's Depamnent of
Emp loyment Sen-it-cs. Prior co chat
she was cx<-cutiVl' difl'ctor of the
Center for Alexandr ia's Children, and
she served fivevears as exec111ive
directorofWorkfor,,·Organ
i·,cuions
for Regional Collaboration.
Rober! C. Williams and his wife.
Beth, had a daughter, (:a ,herine Hell.
onj,111.3, 200 7. The)'livein Darien.
Con11

CLASS Of '98
Reunion Reminder
April ll - 13, 2008
If yon would like to help plan ymir
reun ion, seod e-m ail ,oa lumni@
richmond.eduorrnlld"·alurnn;
office ,u (801) 289·8026.
Francis C. "frank" Atkios Ill and
Audrev Lvnn HLid.snn were marr ied on
June 2.3, 2006. lnclmkd i " the
wedding party w,·rc: Gregory J.
Doran, Gregory S. llayken , Geoffrey
A. Mey,,rs , Richard N. Murphy,
Jooa1hao R. Wakefield. Michael J.
Curoutt, '97, Francis C. Atkins Jr.,
R'68. and Richard S. Atkins, R'73 .
Fraok earned an M.B.A. from Yale
Uo iversityand works incqui1y
research for Bank of Monm:al Capital
Markets. Th e coupk Jiw, in New
Ynrk, where Audrey is a member of
the pediatricsfacultyac Cornel l
Medical College
Judy Lin Bristow, GB and V97,
was named partner in the 13usiness
Sectinnnfrhelawfirmnf\V
illiams
Mullen. She livesir, Richmond.
Jasmonn Coleman has b<Tn re·
elected to a second three-year term on
the UR Alumo i Associminn l\nard nf

o ·recton .
Anu,nda Ballard
L'05, in d
herhU1 bu,d . M1rk. h1d1<l•u~ l11er,
Eliube thB •li•rd , on O t'c 7,2006
Thn livci n ll ichmo nd , ..,·hut
An11ndai , 1n lttor n,-, withTro nrnlln
S1nder1
LiH Grc:enbu,• 5n-..p•k u,d her
hmban d. Sh1..,·n, h1d1dau1 h1n , Len•
Mu ie, on Dec.3l,2006 . .%e join,
brorher C11.3.Therl i¥e in Rio
Ru ,cho, N .M

••r,

CLASSOF'99
Daniel Beeman wasordai11e<lasa
pric-st in th,· Catholic D ion·, ~ of
Richmond. &fo re becomi ng a cand idate for the priesrhood, he wnrked for
Capita l On e in Richm on d
Bca.1riceF aughnan and PaulJ.
Russottuw,·rc-marr iedon Nov. 25,
2006 , in Re<lBank.N.J. lncludedin
thewedd ingp.irtywere : Caro line
Faughnan, afirst•years w <l,·rn atthc
Uniwr ; ityof Richmo nd, Elizabeth
Russotto Nugent , '96,SconA.
Barghaa.n, '00 , Eli:z.ahe1hM.
Fingleton , Meli$Sa D 'Anton Longo.
Shannon Crowder McCall and
ElizabethW.Taliaferro . 8earricc isa
vicepre sidenti n ,heE q uiry Ca piral
Markets divisionof Uiigro llp C.:loba l
ldarkets . an<l Paul isan,"<.juitysa.ks
trader at ESN l\'onh Amn ica. Thq
livein!! obokcn , N .J
August Paul Keller Ill , GB . w~s
prom01ed1opr incipal and<l im :to r of
stra tcgk gww tl1a.nd sp,-cialization
withC hetry. B,·kacrt &llo lland.l! e
lives in Richmond
NatalieGad ca Lewi~ and David S.
l,<;cwishad a daughter. ba bd Rad ,d.
onMa r<h l 0, 2007.Shcjo insbro thcr
Michacl, 2.T heylive in ( ;len Allen.
Va., where David isd irecrnro fd irectmail oper~1io11satCap i1,1l O rie.
Shawn Da,·id Ruger was nam,·d to
theboardofJ-lollSingOpportu
n ities
.'-'lade Equa l of Virgin ia. H e lives in
Richmo nd
Roth Patrick Townsend and his
wifr. Karm, had a ,on, i'ar kcr D illon,
on .\1arc h2 ,2007.Theyl ive in
H udson, N.H
Nicole R. Wyre canwd a doctorate
of n-tn inary rmxlici11cfrom th, ·
Virginia -Ma ryland Regional C ollege of
Veterinary Medicine and com plered a
residency in ,ivian and c,o tic pet med •
icitw at t ht Anima l 11.-kdicalG :nt ct in
New York. Slw is a lecture r in th<·
Special Species Med icine and Surgery
Deparrme nt ar the Universiry of

l'en n.svlvaniaSc hoolofVeteri narv
Medicine

CLASSOF'00
Kellee Knepper Cueto and her
husband. Blas, hadason, Chris t ian
Andre s. on.\farc h 6,2007.Thqlive
in Mia m i.
Tm...,rD•••l••h
njoin,drhe
Bo1to11ofRceofSton,-TumGrou p.1
fo, rn,i, · •ccount in1 and di, pcit,· r,.,.
lu1ionfi rm. Priorrn 1h11,h e w11 1
fomu ic1 coo1mum11 D eloirte
Fin11,ci1I Ad¥i1orr Ser, ·ke1 lorf,ve
)'e•u . H,· 111dhi,,•i'-· -JillB.rrr
D•••••·
live in Sonth Bon on , M111
Eliub ad1C.Fi1ber u rnttla n
M .R.A. from Co lwnbi ,1 Bu,; ne•
School • nd i11con1ulm ni n tlwNe ...York otticcofBo n onC on, ultin1
Group
Micli•lleH•clicr
1ndA1ron
Rln dolphwere,n:m iedonPd, . 10,
200 7, inPl•r• dd Cum en, Mrxico.
f hey live in. t..lan•••• \/1.
Aa1rMiclielleH•n1
1ndJ1me1
Rid11ni O l,on wen: murit<:l on June
I 0, 2006, in Nunwcket, M1w.
ln d •d tdi n the..,,,dd in8putywere
J111ica M. Br•••wu1. II.ah.cc• L.
Joh•••n •n d Amy Mal• Elia. The
coup lcli ,·e1 i11l.i:dyu d, C unr,.
Ti•od,y G, Pim i nd Alhl.,WW aa l'i1u h1d 11on, l lenrr
Oliver,onJ1n . 2~. 2007. Theyli•ein
Con1 hohocken, l'1

•

CLASS OF'0l
Andrew G. Ferguson, GB , was
nauwJ,c,.iotvin · pR"sidrntoffirst
.\far kn Bank in Richm ond .
Ryan l'inSimons ha., been elecred
roa rhree-vear1cr m on1 he
UR Alum ni Associat ion Board of
Dirc n or,.
Michaell'aulNichol,on
i.san
as.sociatewi , hW illiam.1Mulleninth c
law firm"s real cs1a1cscnion. He li,·es
in Rid1111011<l

CLASSOF'02
Kristen BrownAllcn and h,·r
hus band , Lance T. Allen , ha,·c been
marr ied for two years. They live in
Al,oo na, l'a .. where l.ance is an ana lyst
for Ward Truc ki11g and Krist<"llis "
;;,ks rqm :srntat ivc for BOl:hr ingn
!ngd hcim Pharmaceutic als
John Bre<:ker has htt n elecred 10 ,l
d1ree-year 1erm on 1he UR Alumni
Assod atiori Board ofDircnors.

Tho1••II..D•••
itp1muing1
doctoruein thehi11ory,theorr1nd
u i1ici•mof rhctoric 11 1h,· Un i.-cnity
of l'i 11:1bur1h.
KellrGrihbi•h
•bee n
rr•t lene d 101,~con d 1hree•reu 1errn
un th,· Gil Alumni Au o, iacion ~ou d
of D irecton.
14rri Lrnne Higi .. i, • hum1n
raourcagene,.Jiit,.., ·itl, ~rldAccc"
.
•Rid unon d-b:11,
tdp wvid ,·roftravcl
·n,ur u
ndtr 1vela, 1·,c1nce.
Holl .. .tElinh•1hJ-•1t
• nd
ftrc:u Michie,[ Hopl<i•• were rnuri,d
on Apr il J-1, 2007, in Summit, N.J.
Tht·y li,·e in New York, whne l !olland
i1t heu , i,un1rothech1i rm•nnft he
Nord , and Sou1hA meric1nd i,·i, ioni
ufSot heby'11uc1iunbo mc Brnt i1 •n
auoc im·.-, n lolioman-.i;e r ..,·ith tht
invn tm ent m•n11u,e nr firm of l.q;p;
1,,.11..,,,
Cliri11i• ••e Gold••• W'litH and
hcT hu•ban d . June, . ha,T been muried for 1',·o yeu,. T h,-, live with their
r.-o cu , inOk in•••,J •p • n,w hcre
Jama;11t1tionedua
c•p t•ininth ,·
U.S. Marint Corp, . l·k i• , urrcntly
d,·ploycd • put of Oprnt ion Ir1qi
he,edo,. . Chri11i1nne i1leuning
J• p•ne1el ndYo lun 1eerilor"Ytt'll
Mu i11eCorp1 b,.,cp ro11num.
Hull•y W. ,.;y.. J1radu1t ed ..,-i1h
ho no nfro m, heScho:, ]o fMe d icine
•t FmoryUni,·er1i1r1nd itcomp letin11
1re1idenc)"inurolo11 ic•lrnr1cry

CLASS Of '03
Reunion Reminder
April 11- 13, 2008
lfyouwould liketoh elpp lanyour
reun ·on,,de
-ma·ltoalu m n·lii'
rich mond.eduorca llthealumn i
officcat(8 04)289 · 8026.
Samuel Ruth Brumbergi san
a.ssociate int hegove rn mentrela t ions
and rcgulated indus1riesgroupnf law
flrm 1.eClairRyan . H (·l ives in
Ridunond
Diane Lynn Gigan1ino andJosep h
C eorgell alrzJr.we re marr ied on Oci
7,2 006, i11Cr,1nford, l\".J. Jncludedin
th, · wedd ing party wen, Laura A.
llogan,'02 , JamesJohnGigamino
II, '04, and Sara E. Scavongelli, '04
Thernuple lives inChar lmresvHlc.
Va .. wherc O ianc ispu rsuing ,1dnctot
at,·i n Spanish litn alllr<"andJos cphis
are sidentp hysician inin terna l med icineatthcUnivers iryo f Virginia
Ann Bagb y Pettersen and her
husba nd . Lars,ha<la<la.u ghtcr,
Kathni n,·B roo ke.onSc· pt. 26 , 2006

T hcyl ive inAllxn •. C•nad,1.
11u
Prica 1ndllobcr1Churchill
weremarritdoajune3,2006.on
Jekyll h l1nd.C• . lncl11ded in 1hewedd ing putywrn: K1tlirr- K. You•1
and R.o:
..tc ca B.Li•d•• .Thtcociple
fauinl.akC\•<.:xi , N.Y.,...,hereSu11n
i,1 n evenr pl.,rnerklr l'eek"n'l'e1k
Re,onand Sp1.111d Robert i,1a,k1
manaier lo, J•-,nto..,·n Ekctroplatin,;.
1'.
llca J1ndu11~d fron,
rheSc hr,ol of.\ ledicine1 t the
Uni•e,.. i1ro f Virgini• . .She;11
r,-sident inprd i11rinatth, · L'ni,·er1ity
ofNebr11lu.1nd Crei)lhton Uni.-enity
inO, .. ha.

Al••••

CLASS Of '04
Dougla.sR. Thornl eygra d l!ated from
1he Srerson Universiry(:.-. llegeof l .a"
and p"ssedth,Nn-ada.l,a.,e,arn.H,
·
i,anass istantc ityattomcyforthc
Sparks City Attorney 's Office in
1'-"evada
Bruc e T. Whitehurst, GB. has
joim ·<ltheboar d ofd im .tor,;ofthc
Virginia Council on Economic
Educat ion. He lives in Clen Allen, Va

CLASS Of 'OS
Katie Szydlowski Gilstrap, GB , was
namedscnior, ·icepresident of First
MarkctBankinRidunon<l
BrandonW.Halm
isanassociate
with Calvert Street Capita l !'armers.a
privareeqniryfirmin
lb lrimore
Chase A. Rowan has tnoved to
Bostontocnro lli n th c~1.B.A. programat llarvard BusincssSchoo l. He
wa.sformerlyem ployedin,hcinves1m~nr b~nkingdi,·is ion of l .eh,nan
Brothns i11NnvYork.

CLASSOf '06
HonterAllcn has l.,,:cr, dtttedtoa
d tr<"c·y,·:uterm on ch,· UR Alumn i
A, ,ocia tionBoardofU irector.s
GonlonM.Jenkin,
hasembarked
on a2,175 -m;lchikeo f the
App alachian Trail wbcmfacd iac
d"
re,e ch. Gon' r,wasd ·agnose<lw ithcel iacdisease rwoyear,;ago
and willremainonagluren.fr
ec diet
dur inghish;kc , Hc k ft Springn
Mou ntain. Ga .. onMa.rch 17and
plans toen dhi sjo um eyinMolln t
Ka,a hd in . .\-1ain e

@IN MEMORIAM

Dr.R ichardE."Dkk"Humbert,
R'41andG'47,died

May 23,

2007 . Hestarredattightend
and defensive end on the

L. Du••••••

Richmondfootbatlteamand
was drafted by the
PhiladelphiaEaglesin1941

. ln

his first professional season,
theNFLnamedhimRookieof
theYear.
World War II interrupted
Humbert's football career in
1942.Hecommandeda
submarine chaser in the
Pacific , returningtohelpthe
EagleswinNFLtitlesin1948
and1949.TheEaglesimproved
dramaticallyin1947after
coach Greasy Neale converted
Humbertfromanend/linebackertoanextradefensive
back.Heintercepted13passes
inthenextthreeseasons,and
otherteamsquicklycopiedthe
"Eagle Defense ."
While playing professional
football,Humbertearneda
master's degree in education

1,S 6 / J.Robma.t1.dp,

atRichmond.Heretlredfrom

, R,

Ridunur, d. Feb. 16,l007.He1f"'nt
mo11 ofh i1cun"rinrcol. c·11
u,·•nd
c<>n<tructi<>n.retirin1in2002. l{e,.,·•
1 memh,,r<>fB011Airll•pri11(:burch,
•·hcn·heungin
chcchoir

theEaglesin195oandjoined
theRichmondfacultyin1955
asanassistantprofessorand
coachofthefootballteam's

19a,;6 /G iu nl Y. Tli.o.-.p1e1nJr.,

offensive and defensive ends

a .Chuh,r-..

and its defensive secondary.

Va.. April 14,2007. l ie

w .11• c.opu in in rht Amir in rhe ur ly

HelaterchairedtheUniversity'shea!thandphysical
educationdepartment,retiring
in1982asprofessoremeritus

UnionC•mplormorc-thanJ5ye•r1,
rt(r"n1u,nana1erofco·
ru lt1.
He,.,-.ali:,r.-.eroeninr"''"dennf
Frnm•nud Fpiocopal Ch.,rch in
Fnnklin , Va
1,•u t a.oloutlJ.Joli.D1o • Jr.,a ,
Bluffi-on,.~.C.,Much2.<i, 2007. Jle
o•nc,:l1heJohn,on-M illerDenu l
L•bonnoryinArli • l',!On,V. .. umilhi,
retirementinl998.l!e-,rYnlind1.t
NavydnrinstheKnrunWar.lle,,,,is
,1ctive;nJ,ycee11nd l(;,,..•.,i,
19a,;2 / H. Malool• a..loloi.. , a.
Roanoh-,Ya.,Apri l ll, 2007.Hc
"'rred•directorofthtpharmacy
deparrme•t u \,:wi1-Gal., Ho1piul in
Salm,, V,., arid u" dini"',I i,mructor
lor phnm•cy nudenu. I kw• •ctiw
in thelto•nokeV.i lltyand.'1.merica.n
P\urniactmicalu1oci11 ion,
19S-'/ Ra• ll• lph
B,
f.-ton, ).Jd., April 21, 1007. He
urrtd in the Army •nd ,.,., 1tationed
inl<oru.l!ew<>rkttlforn1011ofhi,
cuc,:ra,1hecon1rol lerklrT1lbo1
Count)' Pul,lic Sd1col,. H~ ,encd on
thew1tryofChri1tChurch.)!r,.u
p•ttrt•nrerof"li.lbotC<>unty
Meoul He1lrk A1,o,::i1tion•nd ,...,
•c.tiYe• •ith the Sm~ ~knc•I He,lth
~.t ·on.
19; 3/ M, n lo.al]Se1li.oiH , W.,
Fall, t:hnrch, V,, .\-larch 15. 2007
He nuted Re•:uch In,muncnu in
Richmond . Hi, molt rco:nt rnr•p•ny,
l'ageOneScienct inAlt'.undri,,
den lof"'dtht lo,.·-noi,t,h igh-<f"'ed
dr ill1u,edbyNHySa.l1.He1
l110wu
tryin11tohdpcheU.S.mi
licuy
dtfen d •p;•in,cimpr0Y i1edbomb,in
Iraq
1,s -t1 • ubu • Konldt D11ke
C• e, W. Atl•nu. G, .. April 18. 2007.
1,ss , Ju.. , w. a.... ,.,L,
'«'U.efid d, ¼. .. April 26, 2007. l!t
,erved in rhtArn1y from 1946to
l 'H!. He,iariedpraccicinglaw
ir,
1~5~ and luera·ry,'\J u mayor of
WMdidd. J le w• • member of
Wakefield Unittt! Mtthodi11 Church

.

19601. He,,.·orkc,:l11,f11n ilyphy1i du1 •t T homp,on F•mily Med ic•!
Ccntn and OuYillt 11.q;ional.Medical
l.,:n1tr. lle11ugh1urheVirgin i1
CollegtofO,reop,1hicMed icine1nd

,,..• ,cciw in Boy S,o.._1,.He wu •
ducon of Chu ham l;,pti<t Ckurclo.
1,5 7 I J°'"I L. Mo rp:n, W.,
RJchmond, M,y2 , 2007.Hc,c"•c,:I
in ch,· Arm)' Cor p, of En11inr(Crl
, chm
h,,ca.mc1 B1pti1tmi ni1ter, ,~tirin1 in
19~'). Mo<trecencl:,,he,.·•dirtctor
of,·o l11n1c,:r,e"'ice111 Memorial
Rcl',ion•lMcdica l C..·m,·t.He"'""'•
mer-.bcrofC.r-.bri d1cl;,p1i,c
(:lm rch
1,sa t Ju•eH••terAd11•
•• W .
Puru:!1Yille,Va.,Mu,h27,2007.She
uuii;htSp1ni1h iaLoudo11nCounty
1ndW111ctivein4 -H hnruprngram,.
She,er,edon1he
l,d ie,bo,rdof
LoudounMemori, l Ho,p i11l1r1d•·u
am,·,nbcrufSt. Pttcr'1Epi,copa l
Church
1,s,1 B. Albert "•rt•• II, G,
Montro•,Va.,Ju ly\9,2002.
1'59 I jDO H. Jub-,n , a, New
l'onll iche,; Fla., April 15,2007. He
•pcnr n•myeor1 in !he Army in
Germanr. Heo••ned1heJoe John1on
lnrnnna, A1e,,cy. l·k wu a member
of St. T hom• Aquinu Chnrch.
1,,0 I
H. ,...,., a , Eut
l .amint,Mich ., April 16, 2007 .
1,,0 I A... ,,.,. F. ucli.oll,
a"f • uld,,1' .Aoh l1nd, Va., l,Jay7,
2007.She .. -.,ludtea cheraptc iali<t
i.:,,..,.,;., J ,rudic,inH1no.·erCoun1¥
Pu6HcSchool1. Shca,rYt-d on the
ll •noYcrCountyZoni•l',Appeal1
ll<>1rdandin,-.r iou1le,druh ip
po<irion<ulJuncanMtmori•
I Unicc,:I
Methodi,1Chun:h
19,1 /Ed,.· •ntF.-Ncd"H•i11,a
.... G''-'· Camden , Od .. April 17,
2005.llew•ahim
,riin , journali,c
,nduch,cologi,1-----anuf"'rron
oe1.....-.rc'1hinory.

J-•-

'''"
I C•••i• N.•.• Cro,r,.u ,
W, Clarl,;,.,illt , V1.,'-1arch28.2007.
1,,, I Htrb1rt D. Ulngjr., R,
Union, Ky.. March 2.t 2007. He
pranin-dintctlla l m,·dicinc•ndcudi ol<>!Q'andw•victpre•idtuand-,ni<>rpartnerwith C<>mprehenaive
Cardio logy Con1ulm1a. He 1erved u
•cap t•in with th~ !0 h cAirbornr
o ·Y-ion 'n Y'ttn1 m and w• • memh,,r of lm•um,t l l'rt,byttrianChurch
1,,, 1 Ge• rs• C. 1,:,rlin1, R,
Glouce11cr,V..,Aul',.2ll,2005. He
uwnc-d Gloucntu Snfoco::l•nd nrnd
Joor16 yuu <>nthe G!oocener C<>unty
Ho,niofSuperri1ori . Hew•• n dder
ofSnernPre1by1er i•uChurch.
1,, 7 I Joh• B. Sod •ntt•• • R,
l louuon.Oct.22,2006.litw•tht
Yirgini•high.::hoo l dwuh lon
champ ion in 196_',.

J•• ••

!" I/
H L. clo.JI, R, Gkn
All,·n. Va., April \<Ii,200 7. Ht mirrd
frn11Sw.1Tnur l\ank,,.,•htrehewu•
Yicepreiidenc ,Hid rompu1e r •nalyn
He ,,..,,, an Ann,· wtcnn
1' 75 I Btttyl'ri e1 l'll •y,G ,
ltichmond,Much6,2007.She
1•0,ghrhearing -imp1iredch ildrc1carly
inl,ercueer,lunlx'\.·omin1••pc,:.'-·I,_
patho l"li11,.·ith JlenricoCounty
l'ublicSch<>0l1.Sh e w•1memh,,rof
fr ini1yMe1ho,:li11Church.Shew,1•
the•• ido ....· ofD,.O.YidC.Eke,·.•
prok-.,orin chell<>bin,Schoolof
ll••ineH
197,IM1ryA
n•M •• dy ftlick,
W .Richmond.Aprill'S.2007.SIK
rnir<"d•hndofthc1crial.,departn1tnr ofB01t10·ri~h1 Memori1I l. ibrary
in 1993.She,.u
rhewikofKenne1h
A. lllicl<,profc,1orofp1)cholo1r•
1'8 2/J. 1id1.u lD . a n1Hll,II.,
Chul<me , N.C., May 7, 200 7,
19' , / Mq;•• Gallali.,.
Acl•nt•.Apr il 211, 2007.Sh t wu
pr incipal. of /'sotre D•mr Ac.odemy in
Duluth, Ga. Mining 1ht clum,<>m in
herrol e a11dmini11.-.1or.1he coachc,,!
t~unl in 1ever:d,f")rt>and ,.u n•n1<-d
nu~coachofthty~ur..·icc.
Sht
pl1yedY<>
lleyb1ll.b•ketbalL1<>cctr,
1enn i11nd f11gk>o1ball. Shei-.n
muathon1,md!on ·dtod'1nce
1"41
t• plo... C. Fu l•y,GB,
Glen Allen. V1.. Oct. 15. l00~

•r.. ,

FACULTY

Dr. Charlon e H. Ob erg, W'56 an d
G'66 .diedApri l 10,2007.Shejoin(..:i
tlwUnivcrsityfarnh)'in1970and
fftircdinl997asassocia1,-professor
of English
Hers rL1den1srememherherasa
wor,derfulscorycdlcra"J for"Murd,·t
MoscFoul,"herpop,ilarcrimc
•fiction
class. Shca lsotaughtconrseson
Shake.sr,eare,J.RR . "folkien and
Victorian Rri1ish litcratllr<.'".
Her book,

A PaganProphu:William Morri,.
examincd thewri t ing.sofakcyfigure
intheAmandCrafr.sa'"-srheric
movemen1. Morrisj11spircdRaJpl,
Adams Cram, tlw architect of the
firstbui ldingsonRichmond 'scurrem
camp ..
Al.. P1ter10• died April 27,
2007. He,. ·,••1ift ,-dFtcnchhorn
pl•)'n , ,.,·hot1ughtpartt imein1he
m11,icdeputa,tnrk>rn,<>rethan25
yedr,s

VANTAGE POINT
MEASURING THE VALUE OF INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS
By Jim Miller
\Vinning is Good!
You mighi think that everyone would
agree with this simple statement, but
re;1sonable poople on college campuses
realiLCthat d1c value of intercollegiate
athletics is more complicated than that.
They might conu,:dc chat winning has
benefits, bm they also understand chat
fielding successful Division 1 sports

rtams is costly.
Some of those costs arc obvious athletic scholarships, salaries, travd,
fa<:ilities and eciuipment. Bur other
costs arc not <L~apparent-lowering
admission standards to accept more
outst:1nding athletes, pulling resources
away from other needs and dealing
with nt:gative publicity when a highprofile student-adilete encounters
a problem.
All of those costs arc necessary for a
university lO field winning Division I
teams. So in order for winning to be
'"good," the benefits of an athletic
those costs .
applies ro all components of a university, whether it is the library, the dining hall, the manicured campus or the
academic programs. All must produce
benefits that exceed their direct and
indirect costs.
So is winning good at the
University or Richmond? To answer
that question, we must first look at
rhe value of intercollegiate athletics
from the perspectives of its various
consntucncics.
First and foremost, it is viral that
imercollegiate athletics enhance our
srudenr -arhlctcs' overall Richmond
experience. The arhletic department's
No. I priority is providing a positive
athleticexpericnceforthem.This

includes academic advising, rutoring,
conditioning. strength training, medical care, travel, coaching and compet itive opportunities.
We recruit talented young men and
women to the campus with the prom ise of athletic and academic success,
and we strive to keep that promise in
both areas. Spider sports teams have
won 30 conference championships
during the past seven
And more
irnportamly,
S<uc!em-,chlm, have
received 660 championship rings

"Questioning
the \alue or
·ntcrcolkgiatc
athletics provides
a constant impe
tus to improve."
during those years. They have
matched their sports success with
academic achievement. Our student:i.thletes graduate at a rate commensu rate with the overall student body.
Academically, they rank in the top 5
percem of all institutions who com pete in Division I athletics.
Another imporram constituency is
alumn i. \Vinning teams arc rallying
points for Richmond alumni, especially for rhose who live outside the area.
For many alumni, athletics arc their
primary contact with the University
after rhey graduate, and with die
advelll of streaming video, they can
watch the Spiders via their computers
from anywhere in the world.

Our local alumni dearly demonstrate the value they see in Richmond
athletics by purchasing more than 80
percent of the season tickets for football and men's basketball.
Spider sports also provide value 10
the community. A high-profile sport,
such as men's basketball, can sh ine a
national spotlight on the entire
Richmond area. Local businesses and
charities can promore their products
and services [hrough affiliations with
the University's athletic teams, and the
teams provide enrenainment opportunities to all loca! residents.
Last but not least, Richmond athletics is valuable ro the University
community . A winning [cam is one of
the best ways to bring students, stafT,
faculty and alumni together and get
[hem excited about being Spiders.
Srudent attendance at inrercollegiate
athletic events is the best indicawr or
their perception of the value of the
athletics program, and we have seen
significam demonstrat ions of
rhis support.
Now that we have reviewed the
va!ue of Richmond athlnics, can we
answer the question of whether the
benefits ouru,eigh the costs? Do we
now know whether "winning is good'"
at the University of Richmond?
I certainly believe it is, but there
will always be rhosc who disagree or
areskeptical,and
that's OK lnfoct,
lluestion ing the value or intercollegiate athletics provides a constant
impetus to improve our results ... ro
recruit the best student -athletes
attract the best coaches ... to educate
the srudem-:nhletes ... and to win!

Jim Miller is the Univmity5 director of
inurcollegiatrathfrtics ..

"What's unique about Richmond is the link between students and faculty in terms of shared
facil ities and research opportunities. Whether we are co ll aborat ing direct ly or creating our own
respective works, we're in it together. That allows faculty to get out of the individual studio and
share what it really means to work as an artist- to model the experience. Students are getting
the benefits of a culture they wouldn't normally experience until graduate school. That's what
attracted me to UR. Thanks for making it possible."
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